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TO HIS EXCELLENCY

GUY CARLETON, Efqj

~ GOVERNOR
AMD

COMMANDER IN CHIEF
or HIS MAJKTY't PKOVINCB OV

Q^ U E B E G, &c. &c.

Sir,

As the fcene of fo great a part of the

following work is laid in Canada, I flatter

myfelf there is a peculiar propriety in ad-

drefling it to your Excellency, to whofe

probity and enlightened attention the colony

owes its happinefs, and individuals that

tranquillity of mind, without which there

can be no exertion of the power of either

the underfianiding or imagination.

Were I to fay all your Excellency has

done to difFufe, through this province, fo

happy under your command, a fpirit of

loyalty and attachment to our excellent

Sovereign^
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Sovereign, of chearful obedience to our laws,

and of that union which makes the ftrcngth

of government, I (hould hazard your ef-

teem by doing you jufticc.

I will, therefore, only beg leave to add

mine to the general voice of Canada j and

to affure your excellency, that

I am,

Witii the utmoft eftecm and refpea,

Your moft obedient fervant,

r<'

FRANCES BROOKE.

LpNpON,
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LETTER I.

DOKE. To John Temple, Efq; at Paris.

Cowcs, April lo, 1766.

After fpcndlng two or three very agreeable

days here, with a party of friends, in exploring

the beauties of the ifland, and dropping a tender

tear at Carifbrook Caftle to the memory of the

unfortunate Charles the Firft, I iam juft fetting out

for America, on a fcheme I once hinted to you, of

fettling the lands to which I have a right a? a lieu-

tenant colonel on half-pay. On enquiry and ma-
ture deliberation, I prefer Canada to New-York
for two reafons, that it is wilder, and that the wo-
men are handfomei : the firft, perhaps, every body

will not approve ; ihe latter, I am fure, yeu will.

You may perhaps call my proje6i romantic,

but my adive temper is ill fuited to the lazy cha-

» Vol. I. B rafter
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rafter of a reduced officer : beddes that I am too

proud to narrow my circle of life, and not quite un-

feeiinu: enough to break in on the little edate which
is fcarce fufficient to fupport my mother and fifter

in the manner to which they have been accuf-

tomed.

What you call a facrifice, is none at all ; I

love England, but am not obftinately chained down
to any fpot of earth ; nature has charms every

where for a man willing to be pleafed : at my time

of life, the very change of place is amufing ; love

of variety, and the natural reilleflnefs of man,
would give me a relifh for this voyage, even if I

did not cxpeft, what I really do to become lord

of a principality which will put our large-acred

men in England out of countenance. My fubjefts

indeed at prefent will be only bears and elks, but

in time I hope to fee the human face divine multi-

plying round me ; and in thus cultivating what is

in the rudeft ftate of nature, I fhall tafte one of

the greateft of all plcafures, that of creation, and

fee order and beauty gradually rife from chaos.

The veflel is unmoored ; the winds are fair, a

gentle breeze agitates the bofom of the <kep ; all

nature fmiles : I go with all the eager hopes of a

warm imagination: yet friendlhip cads a lingering

look behind.

Our mutual lofs, my dear Temple, will be great.

I (hall never ceafe to regret you, nor will you find

it eafy to replace the friend of your you;h. You
may find friends of equal merit ; you may efteem

them equally ; but few connexions [formed after

five and twenty ftrike root like that early fympa-

thy^ which united us almod from infancy, and

has increafed to the very hour of our reparation.

%

^1

Wliat
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What pleafurc is there in the friecdihips of the

fpriiig of life, before the world, the mean unfeel-

ing felfidi world, breaks in on the gay midakes of

the ju(l expanding heart, which fees nothing but

truth, and has nothing but happinefs in profpe6l

!

I am not furprized the heathens raifed attars to

friend(hip, 'twas natural for untaught fuperdition

to deify the fource of every good ; they worfhip{)ed

friendfhip : which animates the moral world, on
the fame principle as they paid adoration to the

fun, which gives life to the world of nature.

I am fummoned on board. Adieu

!

El>. RiVERSt

LETTER n.

Wliat

I

To Mifs Rivers^ Clarges-Strcet.

Qyebec, June ay.

HAVE this moment your letter, my dear ; i
ani happy to hear my mother has been amufed'at
Bath, and not at all furprized to find flie rivals you
in your conquefts. By the way, I am not Aire
Ine is not handfomer, notwithftanding you tell me
you are handfomer than ever : I am aaoniflied flie
will lead a tall daughter about with her thus, to
let people into a fecret they would never fufpea
that (he is pad five and twenty.

*

You are a foolifli girl, Lucy ; do you think I
have not more pleafure in continuing to my mo-
ther, by coming hither, the little indulgencies of
life, than I could have had by enjoying them my-
felf ? pray reconcile her to my abfence, and aOLrc
her 0ie will make me happier by jovially enjoy-

injr
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ing the trifle I have afl'igncd to her ufc, than by
procuring me the weahh of a Nabob, in which
fhc wa?) to have no (hare.

But to return; you really, I-.ucy, a(k me fuch

a million of queflions, 'tis impofTible to know
which to anfwer firft; the country, the convents,

ihc balls, the ladies, the beaux— 'tis a hiftory,

not a letter, you demand, and it will take me a

twelvemonth to fatisfy your curiofity.

Where fhall I begin? certainly with what rauft

firft ftrike a foldier : 1 have feen then the fpot

where the amiable hero expired in the arms of vic-

tory ; have traced him ftep by ftep with equal

aftonifhment and admiration : 'tis here alone it is

poflible to form an adequate idea of an enterprize,

the difHcuitics of which *nuft have dcftroyed hope

itfelf had they been forefcen.

1 he country is a very fine one : you fee here

not only the beautifuly which it has in common
with Europe, but xht great fullime to an amazing

degree ; every obje£k here is magnificent : the ve-

ry people fecm almoft: another fpecies, if we com-
pare them with the French from whom they are

defccnded.

On approaching the coaft of America, I felt a

kind of religious veneration, on feeing rocks which-

almoft touched the clouds, covered with tall groves

of pines that feemed coeval with the world itfelf :

to which veneration the folemn filence rot a little

contributed ; from Cape Rofieres, up the river St.

Lawrence, during a courfe of more than two hun-

dred miles, there is not the leaft appearance of a

human foot-ftep, no objeds meet the eye but

mountains, woods, and numerous rivers, which

feem to roll their waters in vain.

i

i

It

liu.
it
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ft i;, impoOihlc to bchrld .1 iVcnc like tlii? wlih-

out lamcniingihc m:\dne's of mankind, wlu), more

mercilcfs than tlie fierce inhabitants ot the howling

wilderncfs dtftroy millions of their own fpccies

in the wild contention for a little portion of that

c^.lh, the grca-cr pa't of which remains ytt nn

polfclVcd, and courts the hand ot Uboiir for culti-

vation.

The river i fc'f i- oni of the noblcft in the

world ; its breadth is nircty miles at its cnlrr.ncc,

trradiially and alnioft imperceptibly, d-. cre.ding;

nilcrfpcrrcd with iiland. which give it a variety in-

finiicly pUafing, ard navii^able near five hundred

miles fiom the r.a.

'K Nothing can be mere fliirmg than the view of

Qliebcc as you app:o:'.cb \ it Hands on the fum nit

of a boKly-riilng hill, at the confluence of two

very beautiful rivers, the St. Laurence and St.

Charles, and as the convents and other public

buildings firfl meet the eye, appears to great ad-

vantage from the port. The ifland of Orleans,

the diftant view of the cafcade of Montniorenci,

and the oppofite village of Beauporr, fcattered

with a pleafing irregularity along the banks of the

river St. Charles, add greatly to the charms ol

the profp<;<^.

I have juft had time to obferve, that the Cina-
dian ladies have the vivacity of th^ French, wiih

a luperior fhare of beauty : as to balls and alTt m-
blies, we have none at prefent, it being a kind

of interregnum of government : if I chofe to give

you the political ftate of the country, I could fill

volumes w ith the piurs and tfie contres ; but I am
not one of thofe fagacious obfervers, who, by (lay-

ing a week in a place, think themfelves qualified

to givcj not only it natural, but its moral and

political
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political hiftory : befides which, you and I arc ra-
ther too young to be very profound politicians.

We are in expe£lation of a fuccefTor from whom
we hope 2 new golden age ; I (hall then have bet-

ter fubjefts for a letter to a lady.

Adieu I my dear girl ! fay every thing for mc
to my mother. Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER III.

To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec*

London, April 50.

Indeed I gone to people the wilds of America,

Ned, and multiply the human face divim ! 'tis a

proje£t worthy a tall handfome colonel of twenty-

ieven : let me fee ; five feet, eleven inches, well

made, with fine teeth, fpeaking eyes, a military

air, and the look of a man'of fafhion : fpirit, ge-

ncrofity, a gcod underftanding, fomc knowledge,

an eafy addrefs, a ccmpaHlonate heart, a (Irong

inclmation for the ladies, and in (hort every qua-

lity a gentleman (liould have : excellent all thefe

for colonization : prenez garde, mes chtres dames.

You have nothing again (I you, Ned, but your

modefly ; a very ufelefs virtue on French ground,

or indeed on any ground : I wifh you had a little

more confcioufnefs of your own merits : remem-
ber that to know one'ifdf the oracle of Apollo has

pronounced to be the perfe6tion of human wifdom.

Our fair frierd Mrs. H— fays, " Colonel Rivers
*' wants nothing to make him the mod agreeable

" man brcathinar, but a little daih of the cox-

<* comb."
For

'»

li
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For my part, 1 hate humility in a man of the

world : 'tis worfe than even the hypocrify of th^

faints : I am not ignorant, and therefore never de-

ny, that I am a very handfomc fellow ; and I have

the pleafure to find all the women of the fame

opinion.

I am.ju.1 arrived from Paris : the divine Madame

I^e_ is as lovely and as conftant as ever; 'twas

cruel to leave her, but who can account for the

caprices of the heart ? mine was the prey of a

young untxpericMCid En^lilli charmer, juft come

out of a convent.

" The' bloom of opening flowers
—

"

JIa, Ned ? But I forget ; you arc for the full-

blown rofe : 'tis a liappiiiefs, as we are friends,

that 'tis impolTible vvc can evt^r be rivals ; a woman
is grown ouu of my taile Tome years before Qie

comes up to yours : abfolutely, Ned, you are too

nice ; for my part, I am not fo delicate ;
youth and

beauty arc fufficient for me ; give me blooming

feventeen, and I cede to you the whole empire of

fentiment.

This, I fuppofc, will find you trying the forc«

of your deftrufiive charms on the favage dames of

America ; chafing females wild as the winds thro'

woods as wild as themfclves : I fee you pursuing

the (lately reliO: of fome renowned Indian chief,

fome plump fquaw arrived at the age of fentiment,

fome warlike queen dowager of the Ottawas or

Tulcaroras.

And pray, comment trouvcz voas les dames fan-

vages F all pure and genuine nature, I fuppofe

;

none of the affe8:ed coynefs of Furope : your at-

tention there will be the more obliging, as the In-

dian heroes, I am told, are nc t very attentive to

the charms of the beau fexe.

You
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You arc very fcntimental on llic fubjcd o*

fricndibip-5 no-nni! Jias more cxulrrH jiotions of

this fpccics of affc6ticn thsn mylclf, yet I deny
ihat it gives life to the moral world ; a gallant

man, like you, might have found a more animat-
ing principle :

O Vinui ! O Mere di VAmour !

I am moft glorioufly indolent this morning, and
would not write another line if the empire of the

world (obr«rvc I do not mean the female world)

depended on it.

Adieu !

J. Temple.

I

I'":

11 !

Ml

> \

L E T T E R . IV.

To John Temple, Efq; Pall Mall.

Qi,iebec, July i.

X I S very true, Jack ; I have no rclifli for ihi

Mtjfes ; for puling girls in hanging fleeves, who
feel no palTion but vanhy, and, withotit any diftin-

guifhing talle, are dying for the firft man who tc'ls

tliem they are h.uHlibniC. 'Jake your boarding-

fchool girls ; but give me a woman ; one, in (hort,

who has a foul ; not a cold inanimate form, infcn-

fible to the lively imprcillons of real love, and un-

fcehng ;is ihe wax baby file has jufl thrown away.

\ oil will allow Prior to be no bad judge of Ic-

malc merit ; and ymi ixwy remember his Egyptian

maiti, tiie favourite of the lirxurious King Solo-

mon, is p;iaited in full bloom.

By the way, Jack, ihcre is generally a certain

hoiety-toity in elegance ot form and manner at

fcvcnteen.
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there is » poUlrn mean, Jack, of wliich von Iccrn

to have no uica.

You arc very ill inlotinnl as to the manncrr. ol

the Inihan ladies : *ti9 in the hml aU)nc thele wiUI

loles are nccclhhie ; hbetal to |irofnti(in (»f iheir

chainis before marrmi^e, tfiey arecliaffity itftif af-

ter ; the moment they commence wives, tliey ^ive

lip tiie very idea of plcafinp, and turn all tl\eir

tlionghts to tfic cares, and thole not tlie moll deli-

cate care?, of domeflic hie : lahorions, liarily,

ndivf, they plough the ground, tliey fow, they

reap ; wlidfl the liangluv hulhnnd amuTcs liimfelf

with huining, (hooting, fifhing, and fuch excrciles

only as are the image of war ; all other rmploy-

mcnts being, according to liis idea, unwoithy the

(<itrniiy of a man.

I ha\e told you tl\e labours of favage life, hut T

(liould obfervc that ihcy arc only temporarv, and

w hen urgeil by the (harp tooth of nec( lllty : their

lives are, upon tiic whole, idle beyond any thing

we can conceive, ff the i'picnrcan definition of

happinefs is jufl, that it confifls in indolence of

hodv» rtnd tranquillity of mind, the Indians of both

fexcs are the happieft people on earth ; free from

all care, tJKV enjoy the prclent moment, forget the

pad, and are without folicitude for the future : in

fuinmer, flrctched on the verdant turf, they fing,

they laugh, they play, they relate rtories of their

ancient heroes to warm the youth to war ; in win-

ter, wrapped in the furs which bounteous nature

provides them, they dance, they fcaft, and defpife

the rigours of the feafon, at which the more effe-

minate Europeans tremble.

War being however the budnefs of their lives,

and the firft paflion of their fouls, their very plea-

fures lake their colours from it ; every one mufl

have

li
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ahnoft all on the lame liihjcd : on the n\it\\ (Jili-

pent enquiry, I liiul hut o;v: love fonf^j in tficir

language, which is (hurt and limplc, tho' pcrhapj

not inexpreflivc.

*• T love you,
** I love you dearly,

** 1 love you all day long.**

An old Indian told me, they had alfo foni^T of

fricndfliip, but I could never procufc a tranll it ion

of one ol them ; on my prciring this Indian to

tranllaic one into French lor me, he told rnc with

a haughty air, the Indian-i wcic not ulcd to make
tranllations, and that il I chofc to urulcrrtand their

fongs I mull learn their language. By the way
their language is extremely harmonious, efpcciaily

as pronounced by their women, and us well adapt-

ed to mufic as Italian iifelf. I niuft not here omit

an inllancc of their independent fpirit, which iy,

that they never would fubmit to have the fervfcr

of the church, tho' tlicy profcfs the Romifli reli-

gion, in any langnage but their own ; the women,
who have in general line voices, ling in the clioir

with a tallc and manner that would fnipri/e you,

and with a devotion that might cdily more pol idl-

ed nations.

'Vhe Indian women are tall and well fliaped
;

have good eyes, and b«ifore marriage are, except

their colour, and their coarfo greafy black hair,

very far Irom being difagrceable ; but the labori-

ous life they afterward i lead is e.itremcly u.n*

favourable to beauty; ihcy become coarfc and
maiculinc, and lofe in a year or two the power as

well as t!ic dcfirc ol plcifing. To compenfatc

howtver for the lofs of their charm'j, they acquire

a RC'.v
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a new empire in marrying; are confultcd in all

affairs of ftatc, chu^e a chief on eveiy vatiincy of

the throne, are foverelgn arbiters of peace and

war, as well as of the fate of thofe unhappy cap^

tives tliat have the misfortune to fall into their

hand.s, who are adopted as children, or put to the

moft cruel death, as tJie wives of the conquerors

fmile or frown.

A Jefuit miiTionary told me a (lory on this fub-

je£t', which one cannot hear without horror: an

Indian woman with whom he lived on his miffion

was feeding hcrchildren, when her huftand brought

in an Englifli prifoner ; (he immediately cut off his

arm, and gave her children the dreaming blood to

drink : the Jefuit remonftrated on the cruelty of

the adion, on which, looking fternly at him, " I

would have them warriors," faid (he, " and
•* therefore feed them with the food of men."

This anecdote may perhaps difguff you with

the Indian ladies, who certainly do not excel in

fcrrale foftnefs. I will therefore turn to the Ca-
nadian, who have every charm except that with-

out which all other charms are to me infipid, I

mean fenfibility : they are gay, coquettifh, and

fprightly ; more gallant than fenfible ; more flat-

tered by the vanity of infpiring paffion, than ca-

pable of feeling it themfelvcs; and like their Eu-
rop<'an country-women, prefer the outward atten-

tions of unmeaning admiration to the real devotion

of the heart. There is not perhaps on earth a

race of females, who talk fo much, or feel fo lit-

tle of love as the French ; the very reverfe is in

general true of the EngUfh : my fair country-

women feem afhamed of the charming fentiment

to which they are indebted for all th< po'

Adieu f

I
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Adieu ! I am going to attend a very handfomc

French lady, who allows me the honour to drive

her en calache to our Canadian Hyde-Park, the

road to St. Foix, where you will fee forty or fifty

calafhes, with pretty women in them, parading

every evening : you will allow the apology to be

admiflible.

Ed. Rivers.

m•k^ym^

..

!

i

LETTER V.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Qucbe«, July 4.

W H A T an inconftant animal is man I do you

know, Lucy, I begin to be tired of the lovely

landfcape round me ? I have enjoyed from it all

the pleafure meer inanimate objects can give, and

find 'tis a pleafure that foon fatiates, if not re-

lieved by others which are more lively. The
fcenery is to be fure divine, but one grows weary

of meer fcenery : the mod enchanting profpe^

foon lofes its power of pleafing, when the eye is

accuftomed to it : we gaze at firft tranfported on

the charms of nature, and fancy they will pleafe

for ever ; but, alas ! it will not do ; we figh for

fociety, the converfation of thofe dear to us ; the

more animated pleafures of the heart. There are

fine v/omen, and men of merit here ; but, as the

affe6lions are not in our power, 1 have not yet

feh my heart gravitate towards any of them. I

muft abfolutely fet in earneft about my fettlement,

in order to emerge from the ftate of vegetation in-

to which I feem falling.

But
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But to your lad : you afk me a particular ac-

count of the convents here. Have you any incli-

na'ion,~7ii) cit^ai, io lurn nun? if you lia^^e, yo".

could not have applied to a more proper perfon

;

my extreme modefty and referve, and my fpeaking

French, having made me already a great favourite

with the- older part of all the three communities,

who unanimoufly declare colonel Rivers to be un

ires aimable hommet and have given me an unlimit-

ed liberty of vifiting them whenever I pleafe :

they now and ihen treat me with a fight of fome
of the yc ung ones, but this is a favour not allowed

to ail the world.

There are ihree religious houfes at Quebec, fo

you have choice ; the Urfulines, the Hotel Dieu,

and the Gerei al Hofpital. The firft is the fevereft

order in the Romifh Church, except that very cruel

one, which denies its fair votaries the ineftimable

liberty of fpeech. The houfe is large and hand-

fomc, but has an air of glouminefs, with which

the black habit, and the livid palenefs of the nuns,

extremely correfpond. The church is, contrary

to the ftyle of the reft of the convent, ornamented

and lively to the laft degree. The fuperior is an

Englilh woman of good family, who was taken

prifoner by the favages w^ien a child, and placed

here bv the generofity of a French officer. She

is one of the moil amiable women 1 ever knew,

with a benevolence in her countenance which in-

fpires all who fee her with affedion : I am very

ford of her converiation, tho' fixty and a nun.

The Hotel Dieu is very pleafantly fituated,

with a view of the two rivers, and the entrance of

the port • the houfe is cheaiful, airy, and agree-

able ; the habit extremely becoming, a circum-

ftance a handfomt woman ought by no means to

overlook

;
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overlook ; 'tis white, with a black gauze veil,

'•©wid (he-w ^our complexion to great ad-

vantage. The order is much lefs fcvere than the

Urfulines, and I might add, much more ufetul,

their province being the care of the fick : the nuns

of this houfe are fprightly, and have a look of

health which is wanting at the Urfulincs.

I'he General Hofpital, fituated about a mile out

of town, on the borders of the river St. Charles,

is much the mod agreeable of the three. The
order and the habit are the fame with the Hotel

Dieu, except that to the habit ib added the crofs,

generally worn in Europe by canoneffes only : a

didinflion procured for them by their founder, St.

Vallier, the fccond bifliop of Quebec. The houfe

is, without, a very noble building; and neatnefs,

tlegance and propriety reign within. I'he nuns,

who are all of the nobleflfe, are many of them
handfome, and all genteel, lively, and well bred

;

they have an air of the world, their converfation

is cafy, fpirited, and polite : with them you almoil

forget the reclufe in the woman of condition. In

phort, you have the beft nuns at the Urfulines, the

|noft agreeable women at the General Hofpital

:

mil however have an air of chagrin, which they

Jn vain endeavour to conceal ; and the general

Wgernefs with which they tell you unafkcd they

ire happy, is a ftrong proof of the contrary.

Tho' the mod indulgent of all men to the fol-

lies of others, efpecially fuch as have their fource

In miftaken devotion ; tho' willing to allow all

[he world to play the fool their own way, yet I

^anno^ help being fired with a degree of zeal againd
\n inditution equally incompatible with public

food, and private happinefs ; an inditution which
truclly devotes beauty and innocence to flavery,

regret,
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rri^rrt, ami wrctihcilncrs ; lo n niorr irkfoini" iin-

priliintiunl lh:in t\w—I tvu i i l t luw 'i i n llut i m i (Iw

worll o» V niniiMls.

CouKI rtin iliinjr but c-xpcrimtc, my ili'ai I ncy,

make' It be Inlu'vctl pollibU l\\.\\ ihcrr 1]h)IiuI he

ration. il btiii^;, u lio ilinik ilic\ arc Icrvin^ the

Goil of mercy bv inlh<;iinif oti ihuulrlve:^ volun-

tary UHtiircs, Afid c\irtiiig 'htmlclvis of! Imni that

ft .ir ol locirtv in which he Ua^ plaicil tliriii, hiuI

for wliicli ihiy were h>r«Tir»i ? hv renoiwcing the

bell iiflciiioiis ot the hnnian hcari, the icmlcr

nanus t>t tVicml, ot wife, ot nioihci ? and as tar

as \\\ thcin be.s, counterworking crtation ? by Ipiirn-

inr troni thctn cvcrv Rnuife'itcnt h«>\\cvcr inno-

cent, by rdnrniirthc gilts ot ih.n bcneticent Power
who mauc us to be hajipy* snul dctlioyuig his moll

precious gi:ts, hcahh, l)eau!y, Icntibility, chear-

tuhict-, ainl peace I

My indignation is y^t awake, from having fecn

a tv w davs hncc at the Uiluhncs, an extrcinc love-

ly yoimg girl, whofc comnrnance Ipokc a foul

formed for the mort lively, vet delicate, tics of

love and fiicnilihip, led by a momentary entlnifi-

afni; or perhaps bv a childifli vanity artfully ex-

cited, to the tool of thole altars, which fhe will

probablv too foon bathe with the bitter tears of

repentance and remorlc.

The ceremony, formed to ftrike the imagina-

tion, and feduce the heart of unguarded youth, is

extremely lolemn and afTeCting ; the proceffion of

the nuns, the Iwectnels ot their voices in the ciu-ir,

the dtjnified devotion with which the charmiiit{

entluifiall receiNed the veil, and took the cruel

vow which lluit her from the world tor ever,

llruck my heart in fpite of my reafon, and I felt

my felt

4
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1 am not however certain it was the ceremony

which anedhd inc thus Hronglv ; it was itnpof-

(ihle not to leel lor this amiahle vidim ; never was

ihire an ohje^l more interefting ; her form was

elegance itfelf ; her air and motion animattil and

graceful j the glow of pleafurc was on her cheek,

the fire of enthufiafm in her eyes, wliich are the

fined I ever faw : never did I lee joy fo lively

painted on the countenance of the happieft bride ;

ilie Teemed to walk in air j her whole pcrfon looked

niore than human.
An enemy to every fpecics c»f hipcrftition, [ mufl

however allow it to be the leafl deftru£livc to true

virtue in your gentle lex, and therefore to he in-

ciuli;ed with leall dant;er ; the fupcrllition of men
is gloomy and ferocious ; it ligliis the fire and

'points the dai^ger of the affaffin ; whilfl thai of

"women takes its colour from the fcx ; is foft, mild>

and benevolent ; exerts itfelf in a^s of kindncfa

-and charity, and feems only fubftiluting the love

?of Ocd to that of man.
.' Who can help admirirg, whilft they pity, the

ifoundrefs of the Urfulinc convent, Madame de la

jlVhiie, to whom the very colony in fome mea-
|furc owes its cxiliencc? young, rich and lovely;

la widow in the bloom of life, miftrcfs of her own
rations, the world was gay before her, yet fhe left

^ all the pleafurcs that world could give, to devote

Iher days to the fcverities of a religion fhe thought

Ithe only tiue one: fhe dared the dangers of the

^fea, and the greater dangers of a favage people ;

j-flie landed on an unknown fliore, fubmitted to the

|extremities of cold and heat, of thirft and hunger,

;lo perform a fervice Ihe thought acceptable to the

Deity.
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Deity. To an adion like this, however mi ftakcn

the motive, bigotry alone will deiiy praife : the

man of candour will only lament that minds capa-

ble of fuch heroic virtue are not directed to views

more condudVive to Ui^ir own and the general hap>

pincfs.

I am unexpefledly called this moment, my dear

Lucy, on fome bufinels to Montreal, from whence
you fhall hear from me. Adieu I

Ed. Rivers.

I

LETTER VI.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Montreal, July 9.

A M, arrived, my dear, and have brought my
heart fafe thro' fuch a continued fire as never poor

knight errant was expofed to ; waited on at every

ftage by blooming country girls, full of fpirit and

coquetry, without any of the village balhfulnefs

of England, and drefled like the (hepherdefTes of

romance. A man of adventure might make a plea-

fant journey to Montreal.

The peafanls are ignorant, lazy, dirty, and flu-

pld beyond all belief ; but hofpitable, courteous,

civil ; and, what is particularly agreeable, they

leave their wives and daughters to do the honours

of the houfe : in which obliging office they acquit

themfelves with an attention, which, amidft every

inconvenience appa/ent (tho* I am told not real)

poverty can caufe, muft pleafe every gueft who has

a foul inclined to be pleafed : for my pait, I was

charmed with them, and e my homely

'1

as

ifmilcs
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as much plcafurc as if I had been feading on orto-

lan\ in a palace. Their converfation i» lively and

amufmg ; all the little knowledge of Canada is

confined to the fcx ; very few, even of the feig-

neursy being able to write their own names.

The road from Q^^ebec to Montreal is almod a

continued flreet, the villages being numerous, and

fo extended dong the banks of the river St. Law-
rence as to leave fcarce a fpace without houfes in

view ; except where here or there a river, a wood
or mountain intervenes, as if to give a more plea-

fing variety to the fcenc. I don't remember ever

having had a more agreeable journey ; the fine

profpeds of the day fo enlivened by the gay chat

of the evening, that 1 was really forrow when I

iftpproached Montreal.

U 1 he ifland of Montreal, on which the town
(lands, is a very lovely fpot ; highly cultivated,

'and tho' lels wild and magnificent, more fmiling

than the country round Quebec : the ladies, who
feem to make pleafure their only bufinefs, and moft
^of whom I have feen this morning driving about
•the town in calafhes, and making what they call,

the tour de la vilUt attended by Englifh officers,

ifcem generally handfome, and have an air of
tfpnghiliriefs with which I am charmed; I mud be
|accni^iniecl with them all, for tho' my (lay is to be

•illioit, I fee no reafon why it (hould be dull. T
fam told they are fond of little rural balls in the
|country, and mtend to give one as foon as I have

.
paid my refpedis in form.

'\ Six in the evening.

I am juft come from dining with the — regi-

imcnt, and find I have a vifit to pay 1 was not

faware of, to two Englifh ladies who are a few
lilcs out of town : one of them is wife to the

major
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major of the regiment, and the other jiift going to

be married to a captain in it, Sir George Clayton,

a young handfome baronet, juft come to his title

and a very fine cftate, by the death of a diftant rela-

tion : he is at prefent at New York, and I am told

they arc to be married as foon as he comes back.

Eight o'clock.

I have been makirg fonie flyirg vifirs to tl.e

French ladies ; the' 1 h?ve not ieen many beau-

ties, yet in geiicrul ihe women are handfome;

their manner is eafy and obliging, they make the

mofl of their charms by their vivacity, and I cer-

tainly cannot be difpleafed with their extreme par-

tiality for the Englifh officers ; their own men,

who indeed are not very attra<StLve, have not the

leafl chance for any (hare in their good graces.

Thurfday morning.

I am juft fetting out uith a friend for Major

Melmoth's, to pay my compliments to the two la-

dies: I have no relidi for this vifit ; 1 hate miffes

that are going to be married ; they are always fo

full of the dear man, that they have not common
civility to other people. I am told however both

the ladies are agreeable.

14th, Eight in the evening.

Agreeable, Lucy I (lie is an angel : 'tis happy

for me fhe is engaged ; nothing elfe could fecure

my heart, of which you know I am very tenaci-

ous : only think of finding beauty, del'cacv, fen-

fibility, all that can charm in woman, hid in a

wood in Canada!

You fav I am given to be enthufiaflic in my
approbations, but (he is really charming I am

refolved not onlv to have a friendfhip for her my-

k\i, but that you (ball, and have told her fo, fhe

comes
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comes to England as foon as (he is married ; you
are formed to love each other.

But I muft tell you ; Major Melmoth kept U5

^a week at his houfe in the country, in one conti-

iliucd round of rural amufenrionts ; by which I do
jnot mean hunting and {hooting^ but fuch pleafures

|as the ladies could (hare; little rudic balls and par-

ties round the neighbouring country, in which par-

Hies we were joined by all the fine women at Mon-
ntreal. Mrs. Melmoth is a very pleafing, genteel

brunette, but Emily Montague— you will fay I am
in love with her, if I defcribe her, and yet T de-

clare to you I am not: knowing (he loves another,

^ whom (he is foon to je united, I fee her charms
vith the fame kind of pieafure I do yours ; a plea-

i||^re, which, tho' extremely lively, is by our fitu-

i|tion without the lead mixture of defire.

I have faid, fhe is charming ; there are men
kere who do not think fo, but to me (he is loveli-

Jcfs itfelf. My ideas of beauty are perhaps a lit-

^e out of the common road : I hate a woman of

Jfhom every man coldly fays, Jhe Is handfime ; I

|dore beauty, but it is not meer features or com-
Mexion to which I give that name ; 'tis life, 'tis

irit, 'tis animation, 'tis—in one word, 'tis Emily
[ontague without being regularly beautiful,

Pie charms every fenfible heart ; all other women,
jffiowever lovely, appear marble ftatucs near her :

;fair, pale (a palenefs which gives the idea of deli-

cacy without deftroying that of health,) with dark
;jhair and eyes, the latter large and langui(hing, (he
feenis made to feel tea trembling excefs, the paf-
fion (he cannot fail of infpiring: her elegant form
lias an air of foftnefs and languor, which feizes
||hc whole foul in a moment : her eyes, the moft

I
intelligent
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ligent I ever faw, hold you enchained by their be-

witching fenfibility.

There are a thoufand unfpeakable charms in her

converfation ; but what I am moft pleafed with, is

the attentive politenefs of her manner, which you

feldom fee in a perfon in love; the extreme dcfirc

of pleafing one man generally taking off greatly from

the attention due to all the reft. This is partly ow«

ing to her admirable underftandrng, and partly to

the natural foftnefs of her foul, which gives her the

ftrongeft defire of pleafing. As I am a philofopher

in thefe matters, and have made the heart my ftu-

dy, I want extremely to fee her with her lover,

and to obfcrve the gradual encreafe of her charms

in his prefence ; love, which cmbelliflies the moft

unmeaning countenance, muft give to her's a fire

irrefiftible : what eyes ! when animated by ten'der-

nefs!

The very foul acquires a new force and beauty

by loving, a woman of honour never appears half

fo amiable, or difplays half fo many virtues, as

when fenfible to the merit of a man who defervcs

her affeftion. Obferve, Lucy, I fhall never al-

low you to be handfome till I hear you are in love.

Di(l I tell you Emily Montague had the fined

hand and arm in the world, I fhould however

have excepted yours : her tone of voice too has

the hm^. melodious fweetnefs, a perfe6tion with-

out which the lovelieft woman could never make

the Icaft imprclTion on my heart : I don't think you

are very unlike upon the whole, except that (lie

is paler. You know, Lucy, you have often told

me I fliould certainly have been in love with you

if I had not been your brother : this refemblancc

is a proof you were right. You arc really as hand-

fome
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feme as any woman can be whofe fcnfibility has ne-

ver been put in motion.

I am to give a ball to-morrow ; Mrs. Melmoth

is to have the honours of it, but as fhe is with

-child, (he does not dance. This circumftancc hai

produced a difpute not a little flattering to my va-

llity : the ladies ar'e making intereft to dance with

Ifte ; what a happy exchange have I made I what

ifian of common fenfe would /l-ay to be overlooked

in England, who can have rival beauties contend

for him in Canada ? This important point is not

yet fettled; the etiquette here is rather difficult to

ftdjuft: ; as to me, I have nothing to do in thecon-

fultation ; my hand is deftined to the longeft pedi-

gree ; we ftand prodigioufly on our noblefle at

Montreal.

Four o'clock.

After a difpute in which two French ladies were
near drawing their hufbands into a duel, the point

of honor is yielded by both to Mifs Montague ;

cich mfifting only that I (hould not dance with the

other : for my part, I fubmit with a good grace,

a| you will fuppofc.

Saturday morning.

1 1 never pafled a more agreeable evening: we
Hive our amufements here, 1 aflure you : a fet of
fine young fellows, and handfome woipen, all well
d|e(rcd, and in humour with themfelves, and with
iich other: my lovely Emily like Venus amongfl:
l^e Graces, only multiplied to about fixteen. No-
thing is, in my opinion, fo favourable to the dif-

play of beauty as a ball. A ftate of reft is un-
graceful ; all nature is mod beautiful in motion

;

tl-ees agitated by the wind, a fhip under fail, a
iprfe in the coiirfe, a fine woman dancing: never

1 any
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t A\\\ poinjr l>:uk {o Mclniolirs ior a luonih,

ilon'i l>c :i];iin\c(i, Lucy! T Ice all lirr pnicMioii.,

l>ul I Icf (hem with \hc coUl eye of MdininiMon on

ly : A \vt>nun rng;igriJ lolc;^ «ll licr «ilrrtMions n-i x

woman ; ihcre i,i no K>ve vviihout a ray ol hojir:

my only ambition is to l)r her tiiemi ; I want «) I)p

the conlulent ol her puflion. With wimt Ipiiit

Inch a ininil as hers mnlT love I

Allien, my ileal! yo\irs,

Ki). Rivr.Rs.

.— - ''

uiH
'\

1' 'i

•it

B :ir

I. I' r T K R Vll.

To Mils RiviRS, CI;\rgC8-Strect.

IVIontieal, Aug. i 5

V licavcns, T.ucy, this is more rhun man c:

hear ; I was m:ulc to fta) fo long at Melmoih's;

there is no refilling this little iWlnccr : 'lis flutnc

tul in fiich a lovely vvHimm to have inulcrrtand

ini: too ; vet even this I couUi ibri^ivc, hail lli(

not that enchanting lottnefs her in manner, whui

llcals upon the loul, and woulil almoft make ugli

ncG it fell* charm ; were (he but vain, one had fonie

chance, but (lie will take upon ler to have iw

conrcioutnols, at lead no apparent confcioufiK'lii

of her perfeOions, which is really intolerable. 1

told her lb lad night, w hen llic put on fuch a nia

Itcious Imile 1 believe the little tyrant want

to add me to the number of her Haves ; but I uav

not formed to fill up a train. The woman I lovi

from gfivincf anotlu:r ^he nrckTcncc.givmg
tlu

A
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tlu

ihaLllM- >iinH Ikivc »!«• Ii'iil Inii Jor mk ^ I am <mic

J (il ilirinoil nnrniloiialilc ni' n iji ilx; woild on tiiii

S lic.ul ; ll>f may fain y whai lli'- plrnlc,, \m\ I i< \

'I,,! ;,iul all lin aMia'lirtii'. ai «!• fiariir ; I li.ivc

niailf my<lia|n', and ihall (< I «'fl l(»r (^i'l>ti. in ?n

ihowi. I lyin^', !"» ' >>"dl aeljiowh di^c, a 111 lie (Mif

«)| (Iniiu'Ur, and nid)' i '•iiinif; a (cldirt ; Imt in

illirlV tales, i' i'- •'>' ^'<"'7 '" '' •limu man <»r \vn-

nian cilliri tandn, whin ihcy donUl ihcu jio/.cu

d i\TilhiiKc.

I inirnd lo l)c ten jliy. f',<'i'U', lo <'"2ji« ''^ I

pr()|H»ir virnin^ tlv jnicll-. ai rvcry villaf/r, and

eiult^avdui'nu; lo j^( t loim: kiiowU (!(/;<' ol flic nahnr

jpt ihe toiinlry, in onlci h> my inh.ndcd ((ttl--

^unl. Kllcnc(!i !)<:in?; llic mol ol all (..vil, and llir

jimic ol love, I am tlcU rmiii'.'d in ];e([> rTiyfcIf cm-
Vi^loyc'd ; nolhiiiK (.an Ix' bcfiti fiiiud (o my trm-

iT than my picdnL ilcfign ; flic jiltalmc of (iilil-

fVuiini; land:, here r. a-, iinich hipciior to what (jiti

|bc lomul in the lame rjuploymtnt in I'.ntdand, a:,

'-wa'Uhing the cxpaiulin^!^, /ofc, anti Irluddin^^ \\]>-

IfalliniHcaves : America is in infancv, I',nio;ic m (>ld

|agc. Nor am I vc^y ill <|nalified for tliifi agrrca-

|ble talk; I hive flndicd the Ocorgici, and am a

Iprctty enough kind of a hidbandmaii as far ao tljfo-

4ry goes; nay, I am not fure I Hiall not be, even

il
in pra8icc, llie hefl gentleman farm r in the pro-

You may exp(6t foon to hcnr of mc in tl o Mu-
^^eum Ru/licum; I intend to make amazing difco-

verier, in tlie rural way : 1 fiave already found Out,

f by the force of my own geniu<;, two very uncom-
* mon circumflances ; that in Canada, contrary to

.
:-: wliat we fee every where rife, the coimtry Is rich.

If the capital poor; the hills fruitful, the vallics b :r-

"ec what cxcellcnl difpofition, I have

C f
Vol. I
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to be an ufeful mertiber of focietv • T h-H always a

ilrong bias to the ftiidy ©f nanirul jhilotophy.

Tell my mother how well \ am employed, and

Ihe cannot but approve my voyage : aflure her, my
dear, of my tendered regard.

The chaife is at the door.

Adieu I

\ Ed. Rivers.

The lover is every hour expeded ; I am not

quite furc I (hould have liked to fee him ar-

rive : a third perfon, you know, on fuch an

occafion, fmks into nothing ; and I love,

wherever I am, to be one of the figures

which ftrike the eye ; I hate to appear on the

back ground of the picture.

I

,J\.

I i

i

Y-

LETTER Vill.

To Mifs RiviRs.

Quebec, Aug. 24.

O U can't think, my dear, what fl fund of

ufeful knowledge I have treafured up during my
journey from Montreal. This colony is a rich

mine yet unopened ; I do not mean of gold and fil-

ver, but of what are of much more real value,

corn and cattle. Nothing is wanting but encou-

ragement and cultivation ; the Canadians are at

their eafc even without labour ; nature is here a

bounteous mother, who pours forth her gifts al-

moft unfolicitcd : bigotry, ftupidity, and lazlnefs,

united, have not been able to keep the peafantry

poor. I rejoice to find fuch admirable capabilities

where I propofe to fix my dominion. <

I was

a^
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I was hofpitably enter lained by the cures all the

way down, tho' they are in general but ill pro-

vided for : the parochial clergy are ufeful every

where, but I have a great averfion to monks, thofc

drones in the political hive, whofe whole fludy

1 feems to me to make themfelves as ufelefs to the

world as pofliblc. Think too of the fhocking in-

delicacy of many of them, who make it a point of

religion to abjure linen, and wear their habits till

they drop off. How aftonifhing that any mind

ihould fuppofe the Deity an enemy to cleanlinefs!

the Jewifli religion was hardly any thing elfe.

I paid my refpe^ts wherever I Hopped, to the

fiigneurefs of the village ; for as to the feigreurs,

^except two or three, if they had not wives, they

Vould not be worth vi filing.

* I am every day more pleafed with the women
fhere; and, if I was a gallant, fhould be in danger

^of being a convert to the French ftile of gallantry

;

*which certainly debafes the mind much lefs than

burs.

^ But what is all this to my Emily ? How I envy
Sir George ! what happinefs has heaven prepared
for him, if he has a foul to tafte it

!

I really mufl not think of her ; I found fo much
.delight in her converfation, it was quite time to

wcome away ; I am almoil a{hamed to own how
imuch difficulty I found in leaving her : do you
|know 1 have icarce flept fince ? This is abfurd,
|but I cannot help it ; which by the way is an ad-
-|mirable excufe for any thing,

I
I hive been come but two hours, and am going

V ^to Silleri, to pay my compliments to your friend

I
Mils Termor, who arrived with her father, who

I
comes to join his regiment fmce I left Quebec.
I hear there has been a very fine importation of

C 2 Engliih
3?
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Knglifh I; dies during my abfence. I am forry I

have not lime to viflt the relt, but I go to-mor-
row morning to the Indian village for a fortnight,
and Iiave fevcral letters to write to-night.

Adieu !. I am interrupted,

Yours,

. Kd. Rivkrs.

I ./

i

LETTER IX.

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal.

CJuebec, Aug. 24.

X CANNOT, Madam, exprefs my obligation to

you for liaving added a poftfcript to Major Mel-
moth's letter: 1 am fure he will excufc my an-

fwering the whole to you ; if not, I beg he may
know that I fhall be very pert about it, being

much more folicitous to pleafe you than him, for

a thouland rcafons too tedious 10 mention.

I tl.ought you had more penetration than to

fuppofe me indifferent: on the contrary, fenfibility

is my fault ; though it is not your little every-day

beauties who can excite it : 1 have admirable dil-

pofitions to love, though I am hard to pleafe : in

fhort, I a^n not crudy 1 am only nice : do but you,

or vour divine friend, give me leave to wear vour

chains, and you fliall foon be convinced I can love

/ike an angel^ v/hen I let in earnefl about it. But,

you are marrieu, and m love viirj vour1(alas

!

hufband ; raid you- friend is in a fituarion ftiH

more unfavourable to a lover's hopes. This ii

particularly unfortunate, as you are the only two

of your bewitching fex in Can ida, for whom my
heart

\y

•*

'Jh(
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the only two

for whom my
heart

hcnrt feels tlic Ic.ifl fympathy. To be j>l.iin, but

dnn't tell the little Major, I am more tluui halt in

i!
love with" vou both, and, iF I was tlie grand 'I'lirk,

flioidd certainly fit out a ilcet, to fei/.c, and bruig

yo;i to my fera^dio.

There is one virtue I admire extremely in you

botU ; I mean, that humane and tender compafTi-

on for the poor men, which prompts you to be al-

ways feen together; if you appeared fcparatc,

where is the hero who could refill cither of you ?

You .'Ik me how I like the French ladies at

Montreal: I think ;liem extremely jdeifing, and

many cf th'T.i h.mdro.Tjc ; I thought Miilam L

—

To, even ne tr you and \lil"> Monfague ; wjiieh is,

*] ihink, r. vin;' as nuicli a; can be {"aid on the Tub-

I
I have jull hcird by ac-idcnt that Sir George is

J arrived at Montreal. AlTure Mifs Montague, no

ione c^n be rhore warmly interefted in her happi-

I'nefs than I am: (he is the mofl: perfect work of

^ Heav*en ; may fhe be the happiefl I I feel much

i
more on this occafion than I can exprefs ; a mind
like hers mufi, in marriage, be cxquifitely happy
or miferable : my friendrtiip makes me tremble for

. her, 'notwithdanding the v/orthy character Ihavc
^ heard of Sir George.

I will defer till another time what I had to fay

of Major Melmoth. '• -

» *

I' have the honour to be, Madam,
i

;, ,
'

. ,
Yours, &c.

i

Ed. Rivers.:i n

v.- I - I

LET-
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LETTER X.

To Mils Rivers, Clargcs-ftrcet.

I

Silleri, Aug. 24.

HAVE been a month arrived, my dear, wiih-

oui having fccn your brother, who is at Montreal,

but I am told is expcdcd f^-day. I have fpcnt

rny time however very agreeably. I know not

what the winter may be, hut I am enchanted with

the beauty of the country in iummer ; bold, pit-

turel'quc, romantic, nature reigns here in all her

wanton luxuriance, adorned by a .houfand wild

graces which mock the cultivated beauties of Eu-

rope. The icenery Jiboul the town is infinitely

lovely ; the profped extcnftve, and diverfified hj

a variety if hills, woods, rivers, cafcades, in-

lermlrykd with Imiling farms and cottages, and

bounded by diflant mountains which feem to fcalc

the very heavens.

The days are much hotter here than in Eng-
land, but the heat is more fupportable from the

breezes, which always fpring up about noon ; and

the evenings are charming beyond expreflion. We
have much thunder and lightning, but very few

inftances of their being fatal : the thunder is more
magnificent and awful than in Europe, and the

lightning brighter and more beautiful ; 1 have even

feen it of a clear pale purple, refcmbling the gay

tints of the morning.

The verdure is equal to that of England, and in

the evening acquires an unfpeakable beauty from

the lu id fplendor of the fire-flies fparkling like a

thoufand little flars on the trees and on the grafs.

There

i

• (

I
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There arc two very nobi: fills of water naar

Qucl)cc, la Chaudicrc aiul Montmorcnci : the for-

I
mer is a prodigious flieet of water, rulhing over

the wildci\ rocks, and forming a fecnc grotcfqiic,

irregular, ;il1oniniing : the latter, Icfs wiUI, UTs

' irregular, but more pleafing and more nKijertic,

falls from an immcnfe heigiu, down the fulc of .1

romantic mountain, into the river St. Lawrence,

opj>or»tc the m"ll fmilii:^ part of the ifland nf Or-

landb, to the culiivattd charms of which it forms

'the moll flrlking anil agreeable contrail.

. The river (.f ihe fame name, which fupplies the 1

.calcadeii of Mninmorcnci, is the mod lovely of all

"inanimate obj^^cls : but why do [ call it inani-

mate ? It a'm;)fl breathes ; I no longer wonder at

the entbuhciiin of Greece and Rome; 'twas from

objeQb refembling tins their mythology took its

^ rife ; it feem? the refidcncc of a thouTand deities.

Paint to youifelf a ftupendous rock burft as \i

* were in funder by the hands of nature, to give paf-

fage to a (mall, hut very deep and beautiful river;

and formed on each fide a regular and magnificent

wall, crowned with the noblcft woodr, that can be

imagined ; the fides of thefe romantic walls adorn-

ed with a variety of the gayeft flowers, and in ma-

ir ny places little dreams of the purc/l water i^ufliing

I
through, and lofing themfeives in the river below :

I- a thoufand regular grottoes in the rock mak'.t you

^ fuppofe yburfelf in the abode of the Nereids ; as a

little ifland, covered with flowering flirubs, about

a mile about the falls, where the river enlarges it- .

felf as if to give it room, feems intended for the

f|. throne of the river goddefs. Beyond this, the ra-

;J
pids, formed by the irregular projedions <>t the

q rock, which in fomc places feem almott \o meet,

I
rival in beauty, as they excel in variety, the caf-

cade

M

c

(
;
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cade lifclf, and clofc ihis liulc world of cnchaiu-

. mcnt.

In fhoit, the lovclincfb of this fairy fccnc alone

more than repays the fatigues of inv voyage ; and,

if I ever murmur at having croffed the Atlantic,

remind nic that I have feen the river Montmorcnci.

I can give you a very imperfc<5t account of the

people here ; I have only examined the landfcapc

about Qiiebcc, and have given very little attention

to the figures; the French ladies are hancfome,

but IS to the beaux, they appear to me not at ail

dangerous, and one mit/Iu fafely walk in a wood

by moonlight witli the moft agreeable Frenchman
here. I am not furprized the Canadian ladies take

fucli pains to feduce our men fr( m us ; but I think

it a little hard we have no temptation to make re-

piifals.

I nm at prefent at an extreme pretty farm on the

"banks of the river St. Lawrence; the houfc Aands

at the foot of a fleep mountain covered with a va-

riety of trees, forming a verdant floping wall, which

rifes in a kind of regular confufion.

<< Shade above fhade, a woody theatre,"

and has in front this noble river, on which the

jihips continually paHing prefent to the delighted

eye the mod charming, moving pidure imagina-

ble ; I never faw a place fo formed to infpire that

plcafing latitude, that divine inclination to faun-

ter, wlitch may not improperly be called, the

luxurious indolence of the country. I intend to

build a temple here to the charming goddefs of

la7inef^.

A gentleman is juft coming down the winding

path on the lidc of a hill, whom by his air I take

to

i

(!'.
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to be your brother. Adieu ! I muft Receive him :

my father is ar Qi,icbcc.

Yours,

Arabella Fermor.

! Your brother has given mc a very pleafing piece

of intclluTcnce : my friend lunily .Vhmtagiic

I

is at Montreal, and is going to be miri'ied to

' great advantage ; 1 mull write to h; r immo-
diatelv, and infift on her m;ikin£r n\c a vifit

before ihc marries. She came to America two

years ago, with her uncle Colonel Montiiguc,

who died here, and I ima-?ined was gone back

to F.nEjl.ind ; flie is however at iVIontreal with

Mrs. Melmoth, a dillant relation of her mo-
ther's. Adieu ! ma tres chert !

F 1.' T T F R XI.

To 2vlirs Rivers, Clargcs-drcct.

-.''.
.. Qiiebcc, Sept. lo;

I'ind, m" de;.K, that abfcncc and amufement
arc the heft remedies for a beginning pafTion ; I

hive palTed a fortnight at the Indian village of
Loreftc, where the novelty of the Icene, and the
enquiries^ I have been led to make into their anti-

^nt religion 'and manners, have been of a thoufand
times more fcrrice to me than all the rcne6lion in
the world would have been.

1 will own (o you that I llaid too long at Mont-
jc^\, rr rather at Major Melmoth's: to be fix

llwceks in the fame houfe with one of the moft

I

5

ami-

able.
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,(

U- it!

i:i:|:lr

able, moft pleafing women, was a trying fituation

to a heart full of fenfibility, and of a fenfibility

which has been hitherto, from a variety of caufes,

a good deal reflrained. I fhouid have avoided the

danger from the firil, had it appeared to me what

it really was ; but I thought myfelf fecure in the

confideration of her engagements, a defence how-
ever which I found grow weaker every day.

But to my favages : other nations talk of liberty,

they poffefs it ; nothing can be more aftonifliing

than to fee a little village of about thirty or forty

families, the fmall remains of the Hurons, almoil

exterminated by long and continual war with the

Iroquoife, preferve their independence in the midft

of an European colony confining of feventy thou-

fand inhabitants ; yet the fa6t is true of the fa-

vages of Lorette; they aflert and they maintain

that independence with a fpirit truly noble. One
of our company having faid fomething which an

Indian underftoodas a fuppofition that they had

been fubj'£is of France, his eyes ftruck fire, he

flopped him abruptly, contrary to their refpedful

and fenfi vie cuftom of never interrupting the per-

fon who fpeaksj *< You miftake, brother,'* faid

he; ** we are fubjeds to no prince: a favage is

** free all over the world." And he fpoke only

truth ; they are not only free as a people, but eve-

ry individual is perfedly fo. Lord of himfelf,

at once fubjefik and mafler, a favage knows no fu-

perior, a circumftance which has a ftriking effefl

on his behaviour ; unawed by rank or riches, dif-

tin6lions unknown amongft his own nation, he

would enter as unconcerned, would poflefs ail his

powers as freely in the palace of an oriental mo-

narch, as in the cottage of the meaneft peafant

;

'lis the fpecies, 'tis man, 'tis his equal he refpe6ls,

without

^v
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without regarding the gaudy trappings, the acci-

dental advantages, to which poliftied nations pay

homage.

I have taken fome pains to develop their prefent,

as well as part, religious fentiments, becaufe the

Jefuit miffionaries have boafted fo much of their

converfion ; and find they have rather engrafted

a few of the moft plain and fimple truths of Chrif-

tianity on their antient fuperftitions, than exchang-

ed one faith for another; they are baptized, and

even fubmit to what they themfelves call tht yoh,
of confeflion, and worfhip according to the out-

^v^ard forms of the Romifli church, the drapery of

•which cannot but ftrike r^.inds unufed to fplendor ;

but their belief is very little changed^ except that

the women feem to pay great reverence to the
Virgin, perhaps becaufe flattering to the fex.

They antiently believed in one God, the ruler and
creator of the univ€rfe, whom they called the Great
Spirit and the Majltr of Life\ in. Ihe fun as his

imao^e and reprefentaiive ; in a number of inferior

fpirits and demons ; and in a future ftate of re-

wards and punifhments, or, to \\{q their own
phrafe, in a country offouls. They reverence the
fpirits of their departed heroes, but it does not
appear that they paid them any religious adorati-
on. Their morals were more pure, their man-
ners more fimple, than thofe of poliflied nations,
except in what regarded the iijtercourfe of the
fexes

:
the young women before marriage were in-

dulged in great llbertinifna, hid however under the
moft referved and decent exterior. They held
adultery in abhorrence, and with the more reafon
as their marriages were dinblvable at pleafure.
The milTionaries are faid to have found no difficul-
ty fo great in gaining them to ChrirdaiiUy as that

of

i^a
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of perfuading them to marry for life : ihey regard-

ed the Chriftian fyllem of marriage as contrary to

the laws of nature and reafon ; and afferted that, as

the Great Spirit formed us to be happy, it was op-

pofirg his will, to continue together when other-

vt'ife.
' '

'
' • "' ••

''
The fex we have founjuftly excluded froniY<^vver

in Europe have a great (hare in the Huron govern-

rnent ; the chief is chofe by the matrons from

amongfl the neareft male relations, by the female

line, of him he is to fucceed ; and is generally an

aunt's or filler's fon ; a cuftom which, if we exa-

mine ftiidly irito the principle on which it is found-

ed, feems a little to contradi6t what we ^re told ot

the extreme chaflity of the married ladies.

The power of the chief is extremely limited
;

he feems rather to advife his people as a father than

command them as a mafter: yet as his commands
are always reafonable, and for the general good, no

prince in the world is fo well obeyed. They have

a fupreme council of ancients, into which every

man enters of courfe at an age fixed, and another

of afriftants to the chief on common occafions, the

members of which are like him ele£ted bv' the ma-

trons: I am pleafed with this lad regulation, as

women are, beyond all doubt, the beft judges of

the merit of men : and I lliould be extremely

pleafed to fee it adopted in England : canvafTing

for ele6^ions vvokldthen be the moft agreeable thing

in the world, and I am fure the ladies would give

their votes on much mofe generous prin«iples than

we do. In the true fenfe of the word, ive are the

ravages, who fo impolitely deprive you of the com-

mon rights of citizenftiip, and leave you no povvcr

but that of which we cannot deprive you, the re-

fiftlefs power of your charms. By the way, I don't

think

i( *'
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I EMILY MONTAGUE.
Ihink you are obliged \n confcience to obey laws

irou have had no fhare in making
;
your plea would

4ertainly be at leaft as good as that of the Ameri-

cans, about which we every day hear fo much.
^ The Hurons have no pofitive law ; yet being a

people not numerous, with a flrciig fgnfe of ho-

4bur, and in that ftate of equality which gives no

^od to the moft tormenting paflions of the human
lieart, and the council of ancients having a power

'fe> punifh atrocious crimes, which power however

nxey very feldom find occafion to ufe, they live

Sgether in a tranquillity and order which appears

us furprifing.

^^ In more numerous Indian nations, I am told,

wery village has its chief and its councils, and is

Srfe6tly independent on the reft ; but on great oc-

fions fummon a general coupcil, to which every

ijllage fends deputies.

•* Their language is at once fublime and rnelodi-

'^(fos ; but, having much fewer ideas, it is impof-

Sble it can be fo copious as thofe of Europe : th<.

Sonunciation of the men is guttural, but that of
e women extremely foft and pleafing; without

derftanding one word of the language, the found

it is very agreeable to me. 1 heir ftyle, even
fpeaking French, is bold and metaphorical: and I

im told is on important occafions extremely fub*

$imQ. Even in common converfation they fpeak in

fgures, of which I have this moment an inftance.

ii

favage woman was wounded lately in defending
n Englifh family from the drunken rage of one of
cr nation. I al\ed her after her wound ;

**
It is

J well," faid fhe, ** my fifters at Qiiebec (mean-
'# ing the Englifli ladies) have been kind to me;

and plafter?, you know, are very healing."

^' They

;

(
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Tlicy have no idea of letters, no alphabet, nor

is their language reducible to rules : 'tis by paint-

ing they preferve the memory of the gnly cvtnt

which intereft them, or that they think worth re-

cording, the conqueds gained over their enemies in

war.

When I fpeak of their paintings, I Ihould not

omit that, though extremely rude, they have i

ftrong refemblance to the Chinefe, a circumftance

which (Iruck me the more, as it is not the (lile 01

nature. Their dances alfo, the mofl lively panto

mime? I ever faw, and efpecially the dance 0,

peace, xhioit variety of attitudes refembling th{

figures jn Chinefe fans ; nor have their features

and complexion lefa likenefs to the pictures we fct

of the Tartars, as their wandering manner ci

life, before they became Chriftians, was the

fame.

If I thought it neceflary to fuppofc they wer(

natives of the country, and that America was peo-

pled later than the other quarters of the world, !

ihould imagine them the defendants of Tartars

as nothing can be more eafy than their paflage

from Afia, from which America is probably not

divided ; or, if it Is, by a very narrow channel

But I leave this to thofe who are better informed,

being a fubjed on which I honeftly confefs my ig-

norance.

I have already obfervcd, that they retain modot

their ancient fuperftitions. I fhould particularize

their belief in dreams, of which folly even re-

peated difappointments cannot cure them : they

have alfo an unlimited faith in their powawerSf 01

conjurers, of whom there is one in every Indian

village, who is at once phylician, orator, and di-

vine, and who is confulted as an oracle on every

occafion.
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ipccafion. As I happened to fmile at the recital a

lavage was making ol a prophetic dream, from

.|Ivhich he affured us ot the death of an EngliHi

jpflicer whom I knew to be alive, " You Europe-

** ans," faid he, " are the mod unreafonable

i* people in the world ; you laugh at our belief in

4* dreams, and yet expc^ us to believe things a

!• thoufand times more incredible."

{, Their general chara£tcr is difficult to deicribc ;

l^ade up of contrary and even contradictory qua-

lities, they are indolent, tranquil, quiet, humane

|p peace ; adivc, reftlefs, cruel, ferocious in war:

^iiurteous, attentive, hofpitable, and even polite,

#hen kindly treated ; haughty, ftern, vindiaive,

¥frhen they are not; and their refentmcnt is the

Iftioie to be dreaded, as they hold it a point pf ho-

sfour to diflcmble their lenle of any injury till they

d ..n opportunity to revenge it.

They are patient of cold and heiU, of hunger

id thirft, even beyond all belief when neceflTity

Inquires, pailrng whole day 6, and often three or

'lour days togetherj without food in the woods,

Iprhen on the watch foe an enemy, or even on their

nting parties ; yet indulging themfelves in their

'cafts even to the mod brutal decree of intempe-

ance. They defpife death, and fuffer the raoft

cruciating tortures not only without a groan,

ut with an air of triumph ; Tinging their death-fong

IJieriding their tormentors, and threatening them
the vengeance of their furviving friends: yet

old it honourable to fly before, an enemy that

ppears the leafl fupcrior in lumber or force.

Deprived by their extreme ignorance, and that

llndolence which nothing but their ardour for war
lean furmount, of all the conveniencies, as well as

plegant refinement^ of poliihed life ; flrangers to

I the
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40 THE HISTORY OF
the fofter paflicns, love being with them on the

fame footing as amongft their fellow-tenants of the

woods, their lives appear to me rather tranquil

than happy ; they have fewer cares, but they have

alfomuch fewer enjoyments, than fall ti; our fhare

I am told, however, that, though infenfibie to

love, they are not withouf their affections, are

extremely awake to friendfliip, and paflionately

fond of their children.

They are of a copper colour, which is rendered

more unpleafing by a quantity of coarfe red on

their cheeks ; but their children, when born, arc

of a pale filver white; perhaps iheir delicate cuf-

tom of greafing their bodies, and their being fo

much expofed to the air and fun even from infan-

cy, may cau!e that total change of complexion,

which I know not how otherwife to account for:

their hair is black and- fliining, the women's very

long, parted at the top, and combed back, tied

behind, and often twifted with a thong of leather,

which thfv tiiiiik very ornamental : the drefs ot

both fexes is a clofe jacket,, reaching to their

kn^ts^ with fpatterdafhes, ail of 'coarfe blue

cloth, flioes of deer- (kin, embroidered with por-

cupine quills, and fometimes with filver fpangles

;

and a blanket tlirown acrofs their fhoulders, and

faftened before with a kind of bodkin, with neck-

laces and other ornaments of beads or fhclls.

They are in general tall, welLmade, and agile

to the lafl degree; have a lively imagination, a

(Ircng memory; and, as-far as their intereils are

concerned, are very dexterous politicians.

Their addrefs is cold and referved ; but their

treatment of ftrangers and the unhappy, infinitely

kind and hofpitable. A very worthyj priefl, with

whom I was acquaiiited at Quebec, was fome years

fmce

his
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iJnce fliipwrcckcd in December on the ifland of

JnticolVi : alter a variety of diftrcfles, not difficult

^ be imagined on an illand without inhabitants,

durinfT the fevcrity of a winter even colder than

that of Canada, he, with the fmall remains of

his companions who furvivrd fiich complicated

diftrcfs, early in the fpring reached the main land

in their boat, and wandered to a cabbin of fava-

ges ;. the ancient of which, having heard his ilo-

3', bid him enter, and liberally fupplied their

ants: ** Approach, brother," faid he, ** the

"unhappy have a right to our alTiftancc ; wc arc

'^^men, and cannot but feel for the dirtrelVes

^* which happen to men ;" a fentiment which has

a ftrong refemblance to a celebrated one in a Greek

^PYou will not expe6l more from me on this fiab-

f,
as my refidence here has been fhort, and I

only be faid to catch a few marking features

IJing. I am unable to give you a pidure at full

Wngth.

/ Nothing aftonifhes me fo much as to find their

inanners fo little changed by their intercourfe with,

the Europeans ; they feem to have learnt nothing

us but excefs in drinking.

'^ The fituation of the village is very fine, on an

linence, gently rifing to a thick wood at fome
iftance, a beautiful little ferpentine river in front,

which are a bridge, a mill, and a fmall caf-

idc, at fuch a diftance as to be very pleafing ob-

ids from their houfes ; and a cultivated country,

itermixed with little woods lying between them
'l|nd Qiicbcc, from which they are dilhnt only

liiae very fhort miles.

| What a letter have I wiitten 1 I fhall quit my
jjoil of hiftorian to your friend Mifs Fermor ; the

ladies

* i I
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ti do ; andladies love writing much better th..

iliould perhaps be only juil, if i u A they wrii

better. Adieu!

Ed. Rivers.

'T>ff

is

LETTER Xi:.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Strcet. .

Quebec, Sept. n.

X YeAerday morning received a letter from Majc

Melmouth, to introduce to my acquaintance ^;

George Clayton, who brought it ; he wanted r

other introduction^ to me than his being dear t:

the mod amiable woman breathing, m virtue c

that claim, he may command every civility, ever

attention in my power. He breakfafted with m
ycfterday; we were two hours alone, and had:

great deal of coverfation ; we afterwards fper

the day together very agreeably, on a party c

pleafure in the country.

T am going with him t'is afternoon to vifit Mifi

Fermor, to whom he has a letter from the divin;

Emily, which he is to deliver himfelf.

He is very handfome, but not of my favouritf

ftile of beauty : extremely fair and blooming

with fine features, light hair and eyes ; his coun

tenance not abfolutely heavy, but inanimate, aw

to my tafte inlipid : finely made, not ungentee!,

but without that eaty air o^ Ihe world, which 1

prefer to the moft exa6t fyiimetry without it. i!

ihort, he is what the country ladies in Eiiglari -^

C9\\ a fweet pretty man. He drefles well, hah

fined horfes, and the handfomeft live' les 1 h'

w
lor

Hi

;^r' Afl
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len in Canada. His manner is civil but cold,

|s converfation feiifible but not fpirited; he feems

he a man rather to approve than to love.

ill you excufe me if I fay, he refembles the

irm my imagination paints of Prometheus's man
clay, before he dole the celeftial fire to animate

I
Perhaps I fcrutinize him too {lri6lly; perhaps I

prejudiced in my ji Jgment by the very high

sa I had formed of the man whom Emily Mon-
Igiie could love. I vv ill own to you, that I thought

ifiimpoflible for her to be plcafed with meer beau-

and I cannot even now change my opinion ; I

til find fome latent fire, fome hividen fpark, when
are better acquainted.

I intend to be very intimate with him, to en-

ivour to fee into his very foul; ] am hard to

^afe in a hufband for my Emily ; he muft have

prit, he mud have fenfibility, or he cannot make
happy.

'MHg thanked me for my civility to Mifs Monta-

Sc:
do you know I thought him impertinent?

d I am not yet fure he was not fo, though I faw
meant to be polite,

tic comes : our horfes are at the door. Adieu '

Yours,

Ed. Rivers.
*

Eight in the evening.

We arc returned : I every hour like him lefs.

'here were feveral ladies, French and Englifh,

[ith Mifs Fermor, all on the rack to engagt the

ironct's attention; you have no notion of the

Fe£l of a title in America. To do the ladies juf-

:e however, he really looked verv handfome

;

le ride, and the civilities he receivcci from a cir-

cle

I i
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fyi herfelf wretched with the beji hujland in tht

Jbrld. .

^1 tremble for her happincfs ; I know how few

flimy own fex are to be found who have the lively

^Cnfibility of yours, and of thofe few how many

>Mar out their hens by a. life of gallantry and dif-

toation, and bring only apathy and difguft into

ikrriage. I know few men capable of making

Jmf happy; but this Sir. George my Lucy, I

hjl^e not patience. <"

; . ^

.^id I tell you all the men here are in love with

your friend Bell Fcrmor ? The women all hate

Im, which is an equivocal proot that rtie pleafcs

.other fex. . : ! > , . -

nily Montague-

e may fancy fh

; unlefs fhe ex

His approbation <

ntiment, may
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LETTER XIJL

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

Montreal, Sept. 2.I >

JfVxY dearefl Bell will better imagine than I can

cribe, the pleafure it gave me to hear of her

ing in Canada; I am impatient to fee her, but

Mrs. Melmoth comes in a fortnight to Quebec,

now fhe will excufe my waiting to come with

r. My vifit however is to Silleri ; 1 long to fee

dear girl, to tell her a thoufand hulc trifles

erefting only to fricndiliip.
.

. •
, >.

You congratulate me, my dear, on the pleafuig

ofpecl I have before me ; on my approaching

l^rriage wiih a hian young, rich, lovely, ena-

l||oured, and of an aiiiiable character.

I: Yes, mv .'.ar, I am obliged to my uncle for his

oice; Sir George is all you heard; and, with-

out

ill
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oat doubt, loves me as he /carries me with fochi:

inferiority of fortune. I am very happy certainly

how h it polTible i (hould be otherwife ?

I could indeed wifh my tendernefs for him mop

lively, but perhaps my wifhes are romantic,

prefer him to all his fex, but wifh my pr^fcrenc

was of a lefs languid nature ; there is fomethir

in it more like friendfhip than love ; I fee hir gfln

with pleafure, but I part with him without regre* p!l|e

yet he deferves my affection, and I can have r fttf

objection to him which is not founded in ci HNr
price. to fi

You fay true j Colonel Rivers is very amiable deit

he pafTed fix weeks with us, yet we found his coi bil('

verfation always new ; he is the man on earth ( Ikniii

whom one would wifh to make a friend ; I thir timt

I could already truft him with every fentiment ( tkil^

my foul ; I have even more confidence in him thi tOO
|

in Sir George whom I love ; his manner is fol oil|

attentive, infinuating, and particularly adapted i |MQffit

pleafe women. Without defign, without prcte !• In
fions, he fleals upon you in the character of -will; 1

friend, becaufe there is not the lead appearance ( Y<

his ever being a lover : he feems to take fuch : ths \

intereft in your happinefs, as gives him a right: rvHl

know your very thought. Don't you think, r n€fi|II

dear, thefe kind of men are dangerous ? Ta's ^^^c

care of yourfelf, my dear Bell ; as to me, I am 1
*"!'*€

cure in my fituation. W f

i

Sir George is to have the pleafure of delivcri'iniF 1

this to you, and comes again in a few days ; Ic

him for my fake, though he deferves it for his ov

I aflure you, he is extremely worthy. "li^n

,. ,
tef'^th

Adieu I my dear,

Your affe(Elionate

Emily MaMTAcn

e

€0
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I. E T T T: , R XIV.

To John Temple, Efq; Pall Mall.

Qycbec, Sept. 15.

tEMEVE me, Jack, you are wrong ; this va-

it tade is unnatural, and does not lead to hap-

piiefs ; your eager purfuit of pleafures defeats it-

ftjf; love gives no true delight but where the

t founded in ci M^t is attached, and you do not give yours time

to fix- Such is our unhappy frailty, that the ten-

i is very amiabh deMft pafTion may wear out, and another fucceed,

we found his cot tel^the love of change merely as change is not in

i man on earth ( ^N^r^ 9 where it is a real tade, 'tis a depraved

a friend ; I thk vtm Boys are inconftant from v mity and afFec-

very fentiment ( tiii^ old men from decay of paffion ; but men,

dence in him thi llli particularly men of fenfe, find their happinefs

s manner is fot on^ in that lively attachment of which it is im-

:ularly adapted- PiV^I^ ^^^ more than one to be the obje£l. Love

I without prcte li in intelle6lual pleafure, and even the fenfes

he character ot-wiUbe weakly afFe£led where the Jieart is filent.

caft appearance! »ou will find this truth confirmed even within

IS to take fuch i tliB, walls ot the feraglio ; amidft this crowd of

rts him a right; rM beauties, eager to pleafe, one happy faii- ge-

I't you think, n *l|i*^y reigns in the heart of the fultan ; the reft

angerous ? Taif^^e only to gratify his pride and oilentation, and

5 to me, I am 1; *Wl^regarded by him with the fame indifference as

tM furniture of his fuperb palace, of which they

fure of delivcri'iWy be faid to make a part,

a few days ; lo' .Ir^i^h your eftate, you ftiouid marry ; I have

ves it for his ov"*Wany objedions to the ftate a, you can have ; I

^^^y^
l^T^ on the footing marriage is at prefcnt. But
gf^this I am certain, that two pcrlbn^i at once de-

pute and fenflble, united by friendfhip, by tafte,

bjpconformity of fentiment, by that lively ardent

MoMTAGVi tender
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tender inclination which alone deferves the nait

of love, will find happinefs in marriage, which

in vain fought in any other kind of attachment,

You are fo happy as to have the power of cli:

fing ;
you are rich, and have not the temptatic

to a mercenary engagement. Look round you t;

a companion, a confidante ; a tender amial!

friend, with all the charms of a miftrefs ; abo;

all, be certain of her affection, that you engati

that you will fill her wh^J^ foul. Find fiicli

woman, my dear Temple, and you cannot mai

too much hafte to be happy.

I have a thoufand things to fay to you, but a

fetting off immediately with Sir George Clavto

to meet the lieutenant governor at Montreal
;

piece of refpe6t which I fhould pay with the nit

lively pleafure, if it did not give me the oppon

nity of feeing the woman in the world 1 moft a

mire. I am not however going to fet you the e

ample of marrying : 1 am not fo happy ; (he

engaged to the gentleman who goes up with me,

Adifu!

Yours,

. '
, Ed. Rivers

LETTER XV.

To Mifs Montague, at Montreal.

. . ' Silleri, Sept. i

AKE care, my dear Eiv.'!/, voudonoi;,

the common error of fenfible and dtlicflinto

mindb, that of refining away your happineCs.

..'
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Sir George is handfome as an Adonis ; you al-

w him to be of an amiable chara6ter ; he is rich,

oung, well born, and loves you ; you will have

ne cloaths, fine jewels, a fine horfe, a coach

id fix ; all the douceurs of marriage, with an ex-

•erne pretty fellow, who is fond of you, whom
)u fee with pleafure and prefer to all his fex ; and

^et you are difcontented, becaufe you have not for

''m at twenty-four the romantic paflion of fifteen,

rather that ideal paflion which perhaps never

fifted but in imagination.

To be happy in this world, it is necefTary not

raife one's ideas too high : if I loved a man of

George's fortune half as well as by your own
ount you love him, I fliould not hefitate one
ment about marrying ; but fit down contented
th eafe, affluence, and an agreeable man, with-
t expeding to find life what it certainly is nor,

'ate of continual rapture. 'Tis, I am afraid,

dear, your misfortune to have too much fenfi^

ity to be happy. • "

'

'

I could moralize exceedingly well this morning
the vanity of human wifhcs and expe6laiions,
I the folly of hoping for felicity in this vile fub-
lary world ; but the fubjett is a little exhaufted,.

id I have a paflion of being original. I think all

le moral writers, who have fet off with promif-
to (lew us the road to happincfs, have oblig*

ly ended with telling us there is no fuch thing;
konclufion extremely confoling, and which if

^ey had drav/n before they fet pen to paper, would
Ive faved both themlelves and their readers an
Wnity of trouble. This fancy of hunting for what

one knows is not to be found, is really an ingeni-
amufing both one's fclf, and t

Vol. I.

worl

fci

IwiOi
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I wifli people would either write to fome purpofe,

or be fo good as not to write at all.

I believe I fiiall fet about writing a fyftem of

ethics myfelf, which (hall be fliort, clear, and

comprehenfive; nearer the Epicurian perhaps than

the Stoic ; but rural, refined, and fentimental;

rural by all means ; for who does not know that

virtue is a country gentlewoman ? all the good

mammas will tell you, there is no fuch being 10

be heard of in town.

I fhall certainly be glad to fee you, my dear,

though I forefee ftrange revolutions in the ftaU cj

Denmark from this event ; at prefent I have ai

the men to myfelf, and you muft know I have s

prodigious averfion to divided empire : however,

'tis fome comfort they all know you are going tc

be married. You may come, Emily, only be k

obliging to bring Sir George along with you : ic

your prefent fituation, you are not fo very formi-

dable.

The men here, as T faid before, are all dying foi

me ; there are many handfomer women, but I flat-

ter them, and the dear creatures cannot refift it

I am a very good glil to women, but naturally art-

ful (if you will allow the expreflion) to the othe-

fex ;
^ can blulh, look down, ftifle a figh, fluttc;

my fan, and feem fo agreeably confufed—you hav(

no notion, my dear, what fook men are. If yoi

had not got the ft irt of me, 1 would have had you;

little white-haired baronet in a week, and yetl

don't take him to be made of very combuftible m-

terials ; rather mild, compofed, and pretty, I W
lieve ; but he has vanity, which is quite enoiigf

for my purpofe.

Either your love or Colonel Rivers will hav;

the honour to deliver this letter ; 'tis rather cm
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|o take them both from us at once ; however, we
lall foon be made amends; for we (hail have a

)rrent of beaux with the general.

Don't you think the fun in this country vaftly

lore chearing than in England ? I am charmed

with the fun, to fay nothing of the moon, though

be fure I never faw a moon-light night that de-

irved the name till I came to America.

Mon cher pere defires a thoufand compliments ;

>u know he has been in love with you ever fince

>u were feven years old : he is vaftly better for

is voyage, and the clear air of Canada, and looks

t1|n years younger than before he fet out.

^- Adieu ! I am going to ramble in the woods, and
:k berries, with a little fmiling civil captain,

Fho is enamoured of me ; a pretty rural amufe-
;nt for lovers

!

Good morrow, my dear Emily.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

LETTER XVL

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Sept. i8.

^

OUR brother, my dear, is gon^ to Mon-
real with Sir George Clayton, of whom I fup-
lofe you have heard, and who is going to marry a
|iend of mine, to pay a vifit to Monfeeur le Gere-
7/, who is arrived there. The men in Cn-aL'.,
le Engliih I mean, are eternally changlno ,,! pje,

Iven when they have not fo pleafing a c^iil • rra-

)J 2 veiijr'cr

^ % V
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veiling is cheap and amufing, the profpe^ls lovely,

the weather inviting; and there are no very lively

pleafures at prefent to attach them either to Que-,

bee or Montreal, fo that they divide themfelvcs

between both.

This fancy of the men, which is extremely the

mode, makes an agreeable circulation of inamora-

toes, which ferves to vary the amufement of the

ladies ; fo that upon the whole 'tis a pretty fafhion,

and deferves encouragement.

You expeft too much of your brother, my

dear : the fummer is charming here, but with no

fuch very ftriking difference from that of England,

as to give room to fay a vafl: deal on the fubjetl;

though I believe, if you will pleafe to compare

our letters, you will find, putting us together, we

cut a pretty figure in the defcriptive way ; at lead

if your brother tells me truth. You may expefl

a very well painted froft- piece from me in the

winter; as to the prefent feafon, it isjufl like any

fine autumn in England : I may add, that the

beauty of the nights is much beyond :.jy power of

defcription : a conftant Aurora borealis, without a

cloud in the heavens ; and a moon fo refplendent,

that you may fee to read the fmallefl print by its

light ; one has nothing to wifh but that it was full

moon every night. Our evening walks are deli-

^

cious, efpecially at Silleri, where 'tis the plea-

fantcft thing in the world to liflen to foft non-|

** Whilft the moon dances through the trem-

** bling leaves."

(A line I dole from Philander and Sylvia) : But tnj

return

:

The!

m§m^
ft
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The French ladies never walk but at night,

rhich fhews their gocd taftc; and then only with-

the walls of Quebec, which docs not : they

iunter (lowly, after fupper, on a pai icular bat-

;ry, which is a kind of little Mall : they have

idea of walking in the country, nor the leaft

:ling of the lovely fcene around them; there

\t many of them v^ho never faw the falls of

lontmorenci, though little more than an hour's

rive from the town. 1 hey feem born without

|is fmalleft portion of curiofity, or ar^y idea of

i, pleafures of the imagination, or indeed any

^kfure but that of b^ing admired ; love, or ra-

:r coquetry, drefs, and devotion, feem to fliare

their hours : yet, as tliey are lively, and in

heral handfome, the men are very ready to ex-

jfe their want of knowledge.

There are two ladies in the province, T am told,

10 read ; but both of them are above fifty, and
;y arc regarded as prodigies of erudition.

Eight in the evening.

^Abfolutely, Lucy, I will marry a favage, and
rn fquaw (a pretty foft name for an Indian prin-

[fs !) never was any thing fo delightful as their

;s i they talk of French hufoands, but com-
:nd me to an Indian one, who lets hisvyife ram-
five hundred miles without aiking where (he is

>ing.

I

I was fitting after dinner with a book, in a-.

[icket of hawthorn near the beach, when a loud
igh called my attention to the river, where I faw
:anoe of favages making to the (hore ; there were
vromen, and two or three children, without

)e man amongft them : they landed, tied the
inoe to the root of a tree, and finding out the

r moft

'''it

" y
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mod agreeable fliady fpot amongft the buflies witl^^

which the beach was covered, which happened tc

be very near me, made a fire, on which they laic

fome fifti to broil, and, fetching water froir,

the river, fat down on the grafs to their frugal

repaft.

I ftole foftly to the houfe, and, ordering a fer-

vant to bring fome wine and cold provifions, re.

turned to my fquaws : I alked them in French i;

they were of Lorette ; they fhook their heads : 1

repeated 'the qvicfllon in Englifh, when the oldef;

of the women told me, they were not ; that thei

country was on the borders of New-England,

that, their hufbands being on a hunting party ir

the woods, curiofity, and the defire of feeing thei

brethren the Englilh who hud conquered Quebec,

had brought them up the great river, down whici

they (hould return as foon as they had feen Mor-

ireal. She courteouflv afked me to fit down, ane

eat with them, which I complied with, and pro-

duced my part of the feaft. We foon becaire

good company, and brightened the chain of frieni-

Jhip with two bottles of wine, which put then

into fuch fpirits, that they danced, fung, fhoot

me by the hand, and grew fo very fond of me

that I began to be afraid I fliould not eafily get ri:

of th?m. They were very unwilling to part wit!:

me ; but, after tv^oor three very ridiculous hours,

J v;i;h fome difficuhy prevailed on tiie ladies t:

purfiie their voyage^ having lirft replenifhed thei;

canoe with provlficns and a few bottles of wire,

and given them a letter of recommendation to

your brother, that they might be in no diftrcfsa:

^lontreal.

Adieu
'l

I
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I Adieu ! my father is jiift come in, and has

.brought (bmc company with him from Quebec to

ifupptr.

Yours ever,

A. Fermor.

I

m

Don't you think, my dear, my good fillers the

fquaws feem to live fomething the kind of life

of our gypfies ? The idea ftriick me as they

were dancing. I aiTure you, there is a good

deal of rcfembhnce in their perfons : I hive

feen a fine old feafoned female gypfey, of a»

dark a complexion as a flivage : they are all

equally marked as children of the fun.

Adieu

LETTER XVIL

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges- Street.

Repentigny, Sept. 18, ten at night.

STUDY my fellow traveller clofely ; his

hara6ter, indeed, is not difficult to afcertain ; liis

feelings are dull, nothing makes the leafl impref-

ion en him ; he is as infenfible to the various

eauties of the charming country through which

e have travelled, as the very Canadian peafants

hemfelves who inhabit it. I watched his eyes it

bme of the mod beautiful profpects, and fiw not

Ikhc lead gleam of pleafure there : I introduced

im here to an extreme handfome French lady,

rjand as lively as fhe is handfome, the wife of an

i^pfficer who is of my acquaintance ; the fame tafte-

f^Iefs compofurc prevailed ; he complained of fa-

tigue

:<*?

! ',1

«r^
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tiguc, and retired to his npartmciU at eight : fhf

taniily arc now in bed, and 1 have an liour lo ^iv«

to rnv dear Lucy.

He admires I'.niily, bccaulV lie has fccn her ad-

mired by all the woiKI, but he cannot tafte Inrl

charms ut himliU" ; they arc not of a (lile to plcafc]

him: I cannot fuppovi the ihoiighi of hich a wo-

man's being fo loft ; there are a thouiand infenli-

blc good young women to be lou'r^d, who woiikl

doz,c away lilc with him aui! be happy.

A rich, fobcr, fedale, prdl;;ierian citi/cnN

daughter, educated by her grandmoiher in I he

country, who would roll about with him in uii-

wicldy I'plendor, and dreaivi away a la/.y cxillencc,

would be the proper wile for him. Is it for him,

a lifclels compofuion of earth and water, to unite

hijuiclf to theadivc elements which compofe my

divine Emily ?

Adieu I my dear! wc fct out early in the morn-

ing for MontreaL
• .

r .. Your affedionate

Ed. Riverj.

It
,-»

u

h E T T E R XVIII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Montreal, Sept. 19, eleven o'clock.

»0, my dear, it is impofllble (lie can love

him ; his dall foul is ill fuited to hers ; heavy,

unmeaning, formal ; a Have to rules, to cere-

mony, to etiquette, he has not an idea above thofe

of a gentleman ufher. He has been three hours

in

\-
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Ed. Riveri.

XVIH.

•ges-Street.

, eleven o'clock.

le (lie can love

to hers j heavy,

rules, to cere-

idea above thofe

been three hours

in

town without Teeing her ; drcffing, and waiting

fo pay his compliments to the general, who is rid-

jng, and every minute cxpc<["ktd back. I am all

Impatience, thongli ordy her friend, hii? thmk it

ould be indecent in me to go without him, and

lok like a defign of reproacliing hi"* coldncfs.

[ow difl'ercntly arc we lormcd ! I fhonid have

iole a moment to fee the woman I loved from the

iril prince in the univerfe. ^''T1'M^-^l

The general is returned. Adieu ( till our viflt

over ; we [;o from thence to Major MclmothVs,

'hofe family I fliouUl have toKl you are in town,

id not half a ftreet from us. What a foul of

•c has this /over ! ''I'is to profane the word to ule

in fpcaking of him. *
'

'* '

One o'clock.
'"

I am mirtakcn, Lucy ; adonifliing as it is, flie

ivcs him; this dull clod of uninformed earth has

luched the lively foul of my Emily. Jyovc is

idecd the child of caprice .• I will not fay of fym-
I'lhy, for what fympathy can there be between

hearts fo different ? I am hurt. Hie is lowered

my efteem ; I cxpe6ted to find in the man flic

»vcd, a mind fenfibje and tender as her own.
1 repeat it, my dear Eucy, fhe loves him ; I

Ibferved her when we entered the room ; (he

ikifhed, fhe turned pale, flie trembled, her voice

iltered ; every look (poke the ftrong emotion of.

ler fouK

She is paler than when 1 faw her lafl ; fhe is, I

link, lefs beautiful, but more touching than
cr ; there is a languor in her air, a foftnefs in

icr countenance, w[)ich are the genuine marks of
heart in love ; all the tendcrnefs of her foul is in

)v eyes.

I
••"<»

D 5
-.s-

Shall

'

I
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Sliall 1 own to \ on all tny 'mjiinicr ? 1 bate thii

man I<m I'.iviiip, the li:>ppiiu Is to plcalc her : 1 tan

not even luhrtve to liiin with the [>ohteiicls due lo

c\erv j^eiitleiinM.

1 hcgiii lo fcAr my wcHUncfs is grciUcr than I'

fuppolcd.

f 22d in the evening.

T am ccrtf^ipiy mad, I-iicy ; what li^^lit have 1

tocxpeOl- you will Icarec believe the excels nt

my tolly. I went atici dinner to M;»jor Mehnoth's;

I {,)(ind I'mily at picjuct wilh SirCjeorj;c : can you

conceive that I fancied myfelf ill uftvl, tjjat 1 le.ircc

fpoke to her, and returned inimediaicly home,

though rtroni;ly prdlcd tofpend the evening there,

I walked two or three times about my ri^un, look

my hai, anil went to \\\\\. the handromell French-

wonian at Pifontrcal, whole windows are dirc^iy

oppofuc to Major Melmotirs ; in the excel j of

my anger, I aflved this lady to dance with mc to-

morrow at a little ball wr are to have out of town.

Can \ou imagine any behitviour more childilh ? It

would have been fcarce pardonable at llxteen.

Adieu ' mv letter is called for. 1 will write to

you ag.r.ii in a few days.

Yours,

Ev, RiVEKS.

II

,t,
t

%

-J

Major Melmoth tells me, they arc to be mar-

ried in a month at CJuebec, and tu embark

immediately for England. I will not be

there ; I cannot bear to fee her devote her-

felf to wretchednefs : fhe will be the moft un-

bappy of herfex with this man ; 1 fee clear-

ly into his chara6ter ; his virtue is the meer

abfence of vice .: his good qualities are all of

the negative kind.

LET-

iii^?
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L K r V E R XIX

v'»

. To Mifs P^iRMOK, at Sillcri.

Montreal, Sept. 24.

HAVF. hut a moment, my diar, to acknow-

:dgc your lail i this week has been a continual

lurry.

You mirtakc me; it is not the romantic paiTion

fifteen I wifli to fee), but th.l tender, lively

riendfliip which alone can give charms to fo inli-

late an union as that of inarriajjc. I wifli a gieat-

^ conformity in our charatlcrs, in our fcnliments,

HI our tallcs.

1 But 1 will lay no more on this fubje6l till I have

|||ie pleafure of feeing you at Sillcri. Mrs. Mel-

qfioth and I come in a Ihiji whitli fails in a day •r

t^o; they tell u^, it is the moil agreeable v/ay of

4Jo.v.ing : Colonel Rivers is (o polite, as to Hay to

?company us down: Major Melmoth aiked Sir

cor/,'c, but he |irc!erred the pl^^afure of parading

i|jto Q^iebcc, and fhewing his fine horles and fine

perfon to advantage, to that of attending his mif-

trefs : fball 1 own to you that I am hurt at this in-

ftancc ot his ncgk£t, as I knew his attendance on

fhc general was not expeOed? His fituation was
inore than a fufficient excufe ; it was highly im-
-^ropcr for two women to go to Quebec alone; it

Ib in fome dcj^rce fo that any other man fhould ac-

i?ompany mc at this lime : my pride is extremely
v/ounded. 1 expert a thoufand times more atten-

tion from him fince his acquifition of fortune ; it is

'ith pain i tell you, my dear friend, he fecms to

^m Ihew
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fhcw me much left. I will not dcfcend to fuppofc

he prcfumes on this incrcafe of fortune, but he pre-

fumes on tlic incUoation, he fuppofts Lhave for

liim ; an inciinatic n, however, not violent enough

to make me fubrait tp the leaft ill tregtment from

him. s"

In my prefcnt ftate'of mind, I am extremely

hard to pleafe ; either his behaviour or my temper

hsivc fuffered a change. I know not how it is, but

I fee his faults in a much ftronger light than I have

ever fecn them before. I am alarmed at the cold-

ncfs of his difpofition, fo ill fuited to the fenfi-

bility of mine ; I begin to doubt his being of the

amiable character I once fuppofcd : in fhort, I be-

gin to doubt of the poflibiliiy of his making me

happy. ' '

'-' •'
' • '

You will, perhaps, call it an excefs of pride,

when I Hiy I am much lefs inclined to marry him

than when our fituations were equal. 1 certainly

love him ; I have a habit of confidering him as the

man I am to marry, but my afFe£tion is not of that

kind which will make me eafy under the (enfe of

an obligation.

I will open all my heart when we meet : I am

not fo happy as you imagine : do not accufe me of

caprice ; can I be too cautious where the happinefs

of my whole life is at flake ?

'd^

Adieu I

1

1

Your faithful

Emily MoNTAGUi. cl
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we meet : I am

LETTER XX.

To Mifa Rivers, CUrgesrStrcct.

SUleri, Sept. 24.

DECLARE off at once; I will not he a fquaw;

|inire their talking of the liberty of favages

;

the mod edbntial point, they are (laves: the

icrs marry their children without ever con-

Ag their inclinations, and they arc obliged to

lit to this foolirt) tyranny. Dear England

!

liberty appears, not as here among thefe

IS favages, wild and ferocious like themfelvcs,

Lovely, fmiling, led by the hand of the Graces,

pre is no true freedom any where clfe. They
talk of the privilege of chufing a chief; but

jt is that to the dear Englifli privilege of chuf-

la hufband ?

lave been at an Indian wedding, and have no
ince. Never did I fee fo vile an aflbrtment.

lieu 1 I (hall not be in good humour this

Ih.

Yours,

A. Fkrmor.

ft 1

Montague.

LETTER XXI.

To John Temple, Efq; Pall-Mall.

• » Montreal, Sept. 24.

HAT you fay, my dear friend, is more
than I wi(h it was, our Engli(h women of
ider are generally too referved ; their manner
)ld and forbidding ; they feem to think it a

crime
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crime to be too attractive ; they appear almcf

afraid to plcafe. ^—-j

'Tt8 to this ill-judged .eferve I attribute thelolf

profligacy of too many of our young men ; tl^

grave faces and diftant behaviour of the generali:

of virtuous v^omen fright th6m from their acquair

tance, and drive them into the fociety of the;

wretched votaries of vice, whofe converfation dt

bafes every fentiment of their fouls.

With as much beauty, good fenfe, fenfibiiit

and foftnefs, at lead, as any v^omea on earth, r xi&
women pleafe fo little as the Englifti : dependit |
On their native charms, and on thofe really am tfaiit

ble qualities which envy cannot deny them, the tCfii

are too carelefs in acquiring tho^ enchanting, nam t$^i
lefs grace?, which no language can define, whic cHil
give refiftlefs force to beauty, and even fupplyi: j[f

place where it is wanting. bii^
They are fatisfied with being good, witho: maff

confidering that unadorned virtue may commar tl^^c

efteem, but will never excite love; and both a: t^iH
neceflary in marriage, which I fuppole to be (i Tb^l

f', pcaiKftaie every woman of honour has in profpeft;

I own myfelf rather incredulous as to the aflerdo of%l

of maiden aunts and coufins to the contrary, ai'^

wifh my amiable countrywomen would confict

one moment, that viaue is never fo lovely as wh

dreffed in fmiles : the virtue of women Ihould hav ts

all the foftnefs f the fex ; it fhould be gentle, ol

(houM be even playful, to pleafe. ^^P
There is a lady here, \^hom I wifh you tofe:vi™c

as the (hortefl way of explaining to you all I rneai: ofallBi

Ihe is the mofl: pleafinff woman I ever beheld, irfor^iei

dependently of her being one of the handfomell»0|aia

her manner is irrefiftible: fhe has all the fmilifOftlio

I ^l
g

rac;
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[races of France, all the bluftiing delicacy and na-

re foftnefs of England.

Nothing can be more delicate, my dear Temple,

tinn the manner in which you offer me youreftate

lA^Rutland, by way of anticipating your intended

l^^cy : it is however impoifible for me to accept

IW my father, who faw me naturally more pro-
**

I than became my expectations, took fuch pains

;puntcrwork it by infpiring me with the love of

pendence, that I cannot have fuch an obliga-

ti^ even to you,

j|efides, your legacy is left on the fuppofition

thofe really ami; tWi^ you are not to marry, and I am abfolutely de-

deny them, the terhpined you (hall ; lo that, by accepting this mark

enchanting, nam: tt^uv efteem, I fnould be robbing your younger

can define, whic cSfciren.

id evenfupplyi ^fi^ave not a wifh to be richer whilft I am a

lelor, and the only woman 1 ever wiflied to

g good, withoi iit^ty, the only one my heart defircs, will be in

e may commai t^^rjpe weeks the wife of another ; I (hall fpend lefs

3ve; and both a: th^ :ny income here: (hall I not then be rich,

uppofe to be tt Tbjmake you eafy, know I have four thoufand

s in profpe8:; f; pcaiids in the funds ; and that, from the equality

s to the affertio of1|ving here, an enfign is obliged to fpend near

the contrary, ai'ljuch as I am ; he is inevitably ruined, but I

n would confiorfa^ money.

fo lovely as wbt; i pity you, my friend ; I am hurt to hear you
omenfhouldhavti^l^f happincis in the life you at pre(ent lead;

ding pltafure in the pofTefllon of venal beauty

;

are in danger of acquiring a habit which will

e your tafte, and exclude you from that (late

fined and tender friend(hip for which nature
da heart like yours, and which is only to be
in marriage : I need not add, in a marriage

[uld be gentle,

wifh you tofe

|to you all I meat 01

ever beheld, ir

the handfomef

I

mi

all the fmiliiof (^hoice.

fr:c;
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It has been faid that love imarriages a,re general

unhappy ; nothing is more falie ; marriages ofm
inclination will always be fo: paflTion alone be

concerned, when that is gratified, all tenderni

ceafes of courfe : but love, the gay child of fyi

pathy and efteem, is, when a^ttended bydelica

the only happinefs worth a reafonable man's p

fuit, and the choiceft gift of heaven : it is a foft

tenderer friendfhip, enlivened by tafte, and by

moft ardent defire of pleairng, which time, inftt

of deftroying, will render every hour more de

and interefting.

If, as you pofTibly will, you {hould call mer ft

mantic, hear a man of plcafure on the fubje£t,t i

Petrdnius of the laft age, the e,legant, but vole;

tuous St. Evremond, who fpeaks in the follovi -f]

manner of the friendfhip between married perfons

*' I believe it is this pleafing intercourfe of te

** dernefs, this reoiprocation of e(leem, or, ify

*' will, this mutual ardour of preventing each oth ^'

'* in every endearing mark of afFedtion, in whi

** confifts the fweetnefs of this fecond fpecies

" friendfhip. «#
** I do not fpeak of other pleafures, which 2

** not fo much in themfelves as in the affura^

** they give of the entire pofleiTion of thofe

** love ; this appears to me fo trCie, that I am
** afraid to aflert, the man who is by an^ otl

** means certainly aflured of the tendernefs of

** he loves, may eafily fupport the privation

** thofe pleafures ; and that they ought not to

** ter into the account of friendfhip, but as pro(j

** that it is without referve.

*' 'Tis true, few men are capable of the purii

** of thefe fentiments, and 'tis for that reafon

" fo very feldom fee perfed friendfhip in marriaj

I
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leaft for any long time: the objcQ; which a

fiblc pafllon has in view cannot long fuftain a

mmerce fo noble as that of friendlhip.'*

ou fee, the pleafures you fo much boaft are

eaft of thofe which true tendernefs has to give,

this in the opinion of a voluptuary.

y dear Temple, all you have ever known of

is nothing to that fweet confent of fouls in uni-

that harmony of minds congenial to each

, of which you liave not yet an idea,

ou have feen beauty, and it has infpired a

ntary emotion, but you have never yet had

attachment ; you yet know nothing of that

ible tendernefs, that delirium of the foul,

t whilft it refines, adds ftrength to paflion,

rhaps fay too much, but I wifti with ardour

you happy : in v.hich there is the more me-
s I have not the Icaft profpe^ of being fo

ifh you to purfue the plan of life which I

f think moft likely to bring happinefs, be-

I know our fouls to be of the fame frame :

;|lkve taken different roads, but you will come
o mine. Awake to delicate pleafures, I have
e for any other ; there are no other for fen-

inds. My gallantries have been few, ra-

if it is allowed to fpeak thus of one's felf even
iend) from elegance of tafte than feverity of
rs ; I have loved feldom, becaufe 1 cannot
ithout efteem.

jlieve me. Jack, the mere pleafure of loving,

without return, is fuperior to all the joys
fe where the heart is untouched : the French

[does not exaggerate when he fays, '

Amour f

ts les autns flaiftr nt vaknt pas Us peines.

pi

m
k
mk

*.
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You will perhaps call me mad : I am juft con u

from a woman who is capable of making all ma ^
kind fo. Adieu

!

W^
Yours, «^^

Ed. Rivem M?^

LETTER XXn.

I I ',

I

To Mifs Riv£RG, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Sept.

HAVE been rambling about amongft the r

fants, and afking them a thoufand queftions,

order to fatisfy your inquifitive friend. As to:

father, though properly fpeaking, your queft

are addrefled to him, yet being upon duty, he b

that, for this time, you will accept of an anf;

from me.

The Canadians live a good deal like the and:

patriarch? ; the lands were originally fettled by

troops, every officer became a feigneur, or lore

the manor, every foldier took lands under hiscc

mander ; but, as avarice is natural to manki

the foldiers took a great deal more than they cc

cultivate, by way of providing for a family: wh

is the reafon fo much land is now wafle in

fined part of the province : thofe who had c

dren. and in general they had a great number, [:

tioned out their lands amongft them as they rr

ried, and lived in the midft of a little wor':

their defcendants.

There are whole villages, and there is ev;

large ifland, that of Coudre, where the inhabita

rm
mi
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the defcendants of one pair, if we only fup-

ifc that their fens went to the next village for

^ves, for I find no tradition of their having had a

enfation to marry their fiflers.

he corn here is very good, though not equal

ours ; the harveft not half fo gay as in England,

aiid for this reafon, that the lazy creatures leave

th^' greateft part of their land uncultivated, only

fei^ing as much corn of different forts as will fcrve

Ujiinfelves ; and being too proud and too idle to

Wlifk for hire, every family gets in itsowii harveft,

wbtch prevents all that jovial fpirit which we find

wlifn the reapers work together in large parties.

Jdicnefs is the reigning palfion here, from the

*ant to his lord ; the gentlemen never either

on horfeback cr walk, but are driven about

women, for they never drive themfelves, lol-

at their eafe in a calachei: the peafants, I

^
_ n the mailers of families, are pretty near as

uffiefs as their lords.

|fou will fcarce believe me, when I tell you,

ImI I have feen, at the farm next us, two chil-

, a very beautifuJ boy and a girl, of about
en years old, affifled by their grandmother,
ing a field of oats, whilft the lazy father, a
ngicllow of thirty- two, lay on the grafs, fmoak-
his pipe, about twenty yards from them : the
people and children work here ; thofe in the
of (Irength and health only take their pleafure.
* propos to fmoaking, 'tis common to fee here

^s of three years old, fitting at their doors,

lllMbaking their pipes, as grave and compofed as

Jlwle, old Chinefe men on a chimney-piece,

ii^^" a^ "^e after our fruits : we have, as I am
, an immenfity of cranberries all the year;
n the fnow melts away in fpring they are faid

to

. I*

: lli,

!,!
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to be found under it as frefh and as good as in ai

tumn : ftrawberries and rafberries grow wild

profufion
;
you cannot walk, a ftep in ilic fii'

withom treuling on the former: great plentv )

currants, ^/iums, apples, r-nd pears; a few cb

ries and grapes, but not in much pe(Fe£^io.i: e:

cellent mufk lemons, and water lemons in ab:

dance, but not fo good in proportion as the nr

Not a peach, nor any thing of the kind ; this I;

however convinced is Icfs the fault of the clii

than of the people, who are too indolent tot;

pains for any thing more than is abfolutely nee

fary to their exigence. They might have j

fruit here but goofbcrries, for which the fume

is too hot; there are bufhcs in the woods, ;'

fome have been brought from England, but

:

fruit falls oflF before it is ripe. The wild k^.
here, efpecially thofe of the bramble kind, are

much greater variety and perfection than in Er

land.

When 1 fpeak of the natural produdions of

country, I fhould not forget that hemp and bJP*.

grow every where in the woods ; I fhould ima^ '^'f

the former might be cultivated here with gf^'

fuccefs, if the people could be perfuaded toe-

tivate any thing.

A little corn of every kind, a little hay, a Ii

tobacco, half a dozen apple trees, a few on

and cabbages, make the whole of a Canadian pli

tation. There is fcarce a flower, except thofe

the woods, where there is a variety of the

beautiful flirubs I ever faw ; the wild cherry

which the woods are full, is equally charming

flower and in fruit ; and, in my opinion, at

equals the arbutus.

They fow their wheat in fpring, never mam

^
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little hay, a liS

;es, a few on

a Canadian p
, except thofe!

iety of the

wild cherry,

charminsl

opinion, at

lally

ig, never xm

r ground, and plough it in the flightefl man-

; can it then be wondered at that it is inferior

urs ? They fancy the froft would deftroy it if

in autumn ; but this is all prejudice, as ex-

nce has (hewn. I myfelf faw a field of wheat

year at the governor's farm, which was ma-
td and fown in autumn, as fine as ever I faw

gland.

(hould tell you, they are fo indolent as never

nure their lands, or even their gardens ; and

till the Englifli came, all the manure of

c was thrown into the river,

u will judge how naturally rich the foil mud
produce good crops without manure, and

ut ever lying fallow, and almofl: without

ing; yet our political writers in England
fpeak of Canada without the epithet of

ley tell me this extreme fertility is owing to

low, which lies five or fix months on the

Provifions are dear, which is owing to

•odigious number of horfes kept here ; every
having a carriage, e^en the pooreft pcafant;

ery fon of that peafant keeping a horfe for

Itle excurfions of pleafure, befides thofe ne-
for the bufinefs of the farm. The war al-

royed the breed of cattle, which I am told
er begins to increafe ; they have even <b far

ed in corn, as to export fome this year to
nd Spain.

't you think I am become an excellent far-

? 'T s intuition ; Ibme people are born
: are you not all afloniflipd at my know-

? I never was fo vain of a letter in my life.

-,11 I own the truth ? I had moil of my inrel-
from old John, who lived long with my

grandfather

.
\-

I
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Arho, having li; |ipntrea1, I fuffered a foolifh little captain to figh

Tie pains to pk ^ (.^y civil things to me, pour pajfer U Urns, and

till creature takes the air of a Iov'lt, to which he

hll not ilic leaft pretenfions, and chufes to be in-

grfr that I won't dance with hini on Thurfday, and

le ftate of agn

A. Fermor

not write to yo

3 expofe my igr

• you are a lit

id I figure in r

fitively won't.

t is really pretty enough that every abfurd ani-

, who takes upon him to make iove to one, is

ncy himfelf entitled to a return : I have no

ence with the mens' ridiculoufnefs : have you,

XXllL

•ges-Street.

29, ten o'cloc

to be pitied:

ut I fee a (hip coming down under full fail ; it

may be Emily and her friends : the colours are all

out^ they flacken fail ; they drop anchor oppofite

llihoufe ; 'tis certainly them; I muft fly to the

beich : mufic, as I am a perfon, and an awning

onibe deck: the boat puts off with your brother

*sq it. Adieu for a moment : I muft go and invite

th^lD on fhore.

Two o'clock.

•Twas Emily and Mrs. Meloioth, wiih two or

thfte very pretty French womei
; your brother is

only about fix * ^PPY "i^" • ^ found tea and coffee under the

and v/hat 1 hi owning, and a table loaded with Montreal fruit,

mean, drink c;
wlfiich is vaftly better than ours; by the way, the

[row, and he gi ^^"^'^ ^'^^^ brought me an immenfity; he is fo

nt, and all that: we regaled ourfelves, and
d ; they dine here, and we dai-*ce in the

ing ; we are to have a fyllabub in the wood :

'father has fent for Sir George and Major IVIei-

h, and half a dozen of the moft agreeable

^ , from Quebec: he is enchanted wiih his lit-

t|i|Emily, he loved her when fiie was a child, i

ot tell you how ha^py I am; wv r.inil/ is

Tomer tuan tver ; yoj know how partial 1 am

lid not know Q
faces now ; all

ft country in :

]in England m
lave been afttil

am, as it were.

ife to obferve n

II the men wer;

Moniri^^ tq

•'1
1

I
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n'ft

hi

to beauty : I never had a friendlhip for an u.

woman in my life.

Adieu ! ma ires chere. Yours,

A. Fer MOf

Your brother looks like an angel this morn;

he is not dreft, he is not undreft, but fomeh

eafy, elegant and enchanting : he has no pow;

and his hair a little degagee, blown about by

wind, and agreeably difordered ; fuch fire in

countenance ; his eyes fay a thoufand agree;

things ; he is in fuch fpirits as I never faw \,

not a man of them has the lead chance to-dav

fhall be in love with him if he goes on at thisr.

not that it would be to any purpofe in the uo

he never would even flirt with me, though I

made him a thoufand advances.

My heart is fo light, Lucy, I cannot defc

it : I love Emily at my foul : 'tis three years;

I faw her, and there is fomething fo romanti;

finding her in 'Canada: there is no faying

happy I am ; I want only you to be perfe6tl)

Three o\lo

The mefTenger is returned ; Sir George is;

with a party of French ladies to Lake Cha:

Emily blufhed when the melTage was delive

he might reafonably fuppofe they would be

:

to-day, as the wind was fair : your brother d;

with my fweet friend : (he lofes nothing by th;

change ; Ihe is however a little piqued at hi;

pearance of difrefpeiSt.

. Twelve o'clft

Sir George came juft as we fat down to iup

he did right, he complained firft, and affe6f

be angry flic had not fent an exprefs from Pi

if

ymi
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ars.

\hle. He was however gayer than iifiial, and

;ry attentive to his 'niflrcrs; your brother fecmed

agrincd at l>is arrival ; Emily perceived it, and

^doubled l>er politenefs to him, which in a little

A. Fkrmo! '^pnc rei^ored part of his good humour: upon tht-

angel this mornr

dreft, but fomeh:

: he has no pow:

blown about by

ed ; fuch fire in

I thoufand agree;

IS I never faw t

aft chance to-dav

e goes on at thisr.

urpofe in the wo

:hme, though I:

s.
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:re is no faying

u to be perfe6H)

Three o\io

Sir George is;

;s to Lake Cha:

'flage was delive

they would be \

your brother da:

fes nothing by tk

ttle piqued at hii

Twelve oU
e fat down to i'up

firft, and affe6(

exprefs from P«i'

In

<n
|holc, it was an agreeable evening, but it would

ivc been more fo, if Sir George had come at tirll.

not at all.

1 he ladies lie here, and we go all together in the

)rning to Quebec; the gentlemen are going.

to feal, and give this to the

put it into the packet to-mor-
|Ifteal
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civc to liiipplrAHs, a hc.iit which knows liow
i-

vakie htr perfections.

1 never iiad fo pleafin^ a journey ; we were tl-,r;t

liays comint( Jown, hecaulc we made it a contiru

party of pl'oafurc, toi k nuilic wiih us, landed one

or twice a day, vifited the French lamilics w;

knew, lay both nights on fhoic, and danced at tb

fcigneurs of the village. •k '
>

'
> i

This river, from Montreal to Qnebec, exhibit

a fcene perhaps not to be matched in the world:

is fettled on both fides, ihoiigh the ietilcments an

not fo numerous on the foutli Hioie as on the oihci

the lovely confulion of woods, mountains, me:

dows, corn fields, rivers (for there are feveral v

both fides, which lofe themfolves in the St. La'

rence,) intermixed wiih churches and houfcs br( a

ing upon you at a diflance through the trees, 'or:

a variety of landfcapes, to which it is difficult t:

do juftice.

This charming fcene, with a clear ferene ll<v,

'

a gentle brec'Ae in our favour, and the converfatio:

of half a doz-en fine women, would have made iht

voyagfe pleafing to the niofl infenlible man c

earth : my Emily too of the party, and moi\ p(

litely attentive to the pleafure flie faw I had ;:

making the voyage agreeable to her.

I every day love hti' more ; and, without con-

fidering the impropiiety ot it, I cannot help aiV'

ing way to an incllnarion, in which I find fuch ex-

quifire pleafure ; I find a thoufand charms in th;

leaft trifle I can do (o obli^^e her.

Don'i reafon with me on this fubjecH : I knc

it is madneis to contnue to fee ner ; but I n.id ^

delight in h^r convei<aii')F.^ which 1 cannot prev.i:

on myfelt to give up till ih^ is a6tu-.lly maiT.eJ.

1 relped hei" enga^-eiiiv^nt^-, and pretend lo nc

mo
m
to

dan
I

inai

tioc

ntk

"5

Aati

eiK

fou

evei

evei

am
heal

a

I

>rr»»
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14*6 from her than her friciuiniip ; but, as to my-

(^ I will love her in whatever manner I plcalc :

to fhew you my prud;:nce, however, I intend to

dance with the handfomefl unmarried French wo-

mtil here on Thurlday, and to fhcw her an atten-

tioo which riiall deftroy all fufpicion of" my tender-

niii for Kmily. I am jealous of Sir George, and

hatt him ; but I diflemble it better than I thought

it pofl'ible for me to do.

My Lucy, I am not happy ; rhy mind is in a

ftatie not to be defcribed; I am weak enoiurii to

encQurage a hope for which there is net ^!je Icafl:

fouiidation ; I mifconftrue lier fricnduiip for oyc

tvtry moment ; and that attention which »!< mere-
ly gratitude for my apparent anxiety to oblige. I

even fancy her eyes underfland mine, wItc,', I

am)lfraid fpcak too plainly the fentiments of my
hdilt.

4 ^"ve her, my dear girl, to madncfs ; thefe

thl^ days.

I am interrupted.

Adieu !

ii

Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

T}^. ^^.P^- ^^"^rmor, who infifts on my dinina at
|irieri. They wii. eternally throw' me in^'the

l^ay of this lovely ^' oman : of what materials
fo they fuppofe me formed ?

/

•

II 2 L E T-
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LETTER XXV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges- Street.

Silleii, 0£V. 3, Twelve o'cloc.

Jx N enchanting ball, my dear
; your Ii:

fiicnd's head is turned. 1 was more adm:

than Emily, which to be fure did not flatter-

vanity at all: I fee flie muft content herfelf v

being beloved, for without coquetry 'tis in v

to expe6l admiration.

We had more than tliree hundred perfons at

ball ; above three-fourths men, all gay and v

drelR'd ; an elegant fupper ; in fhort, it
-

charming.

I am half inclined to marry ; I am not at

acquainted v/irh the man I have fixed upon, I

ver (poke to him till lad night, nor did he i

the leall: notice of me, more than other hi

but that is nothing; he pleafes me better [•

anv man I have feen here ; he is not handle

but well -made, and looks like a gentleman:

h.is a good charaiSter, is heir to a very prt

ctlate. I will think further of it : there is noii

more eafy than to have him if I chufe it : 'tis

ly lavinor to fome of his friends, that I think C

tain ' .tzgerald the mod agreeable fellow lit

and he will immediately be altonilhed he

not fooner find out 1 vvao tlie handfomefl v;m

I vviii confider thi^ aflpair ferioufly ; one r

marrv, 'tis the mode ; every body marries; *>

K\r,r>''^ ynu nvirry, Lucy ?

J h:s brother of yours is always here ; I

riir['ri ..d Sir Geo'-ge is not j aious, for he
j

no loi t of attention tome; 'ii> eafy to fee vhi '

con

W
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comes; I dare lav I fhan't fee him next week:

E^ilv is --oin^ to Mrs. Meliaoth's, where Ihe il.ivs

tiU to-mon-ow Ic'nnight ; flie goes from lience as

ftidn as dinner is over.

^^tAdieu! I am fatigued; we danced till morn-

ing; I am but this moment up.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

f«?four brother danced with Mademoifelle Clai-

ram ; do you know I was piqued he did not give

mt the preference, as Fmily danced with her^ lo-

ver? not but that I had perhaps a partner full as

agreeable, at leaft I have a mind to think io.

..1 hear it whifpered that the whole aPrair of the

wedding is to he fettled next week ; my father is

:iiahe fecret, I am not. Emily looks ill this morn-

itm'i ^e was not gay at the ball. I know not

M^y, but file is not liappy. 1 have my fancies,

libk they are yet only fancies.

Adieu ! mv dear giil ; I can no more.

^9.jm»tmr.'tii*tM, i

E E r T E }l XXVI.

To Mifs RivKHf, Clarges-ilrcct.

Oj_itbcc, oa. 6.

A M going, !"ny Lucv.— 1 know not well whi-

ler I am going, but 1 will n(n (lay to fife this

larriasre. Could you have believed it polTible

—

^it what folly ! Did Inot know her fuuation from

le firft ? Could I fuppofe fhe would break off an

ig.igement of years, v.lth a man who gives fo

clear

\l\

^m

m

M;
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clear a proof that he prefers her to all other.

men, to humour the frenzy ot one who has ne

even told her he loved her ?

Captain Fernior affurcs nie all is fettled but

day, and that Ihe has promiled to name that

tr.orrow.

1 will leave Quebec to-night ; no one (1

know the roatl I take : I do not yet know itir

felr ; I will crols over to Point Levi with my \;

dc chambre, and go wherever chance directs r

I cannot bear even to hear the day named. I

ilrongly inclined to write to her ; but wh.at car

fay ? I lliould betray my tendernefs in fpite

myfelfj anj her companion would perhaps diir.

htr approaching happinefs : were it even poll;;

Ihe {hculd prefer me to Sir George, fne is too,

gone to recede.

My Lucy, I never till this moment felt to wi

an excefs 1 loved her.

Adieu ! I fhall be about a fortnight abfent :

;

that time the wdl be embarked for England,

cannot bring myfelf to fee her the wife of anot!,;

Do not be alarmed for me ; reafon and the imp:

fibility of fijccefs will conquer my pafllon fori

arp-elic woman ; I !:ave been to bbme in allow

myfeif to fee her fo often.

Yours,

iCd. River

L E '1
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LETTER XXVII.

lo Mil's Rivers, Cl.irgcs-flrcct.

Beaumont, Ode. 7.

T„_^."^^ .1 IIIINIC I l)ic:ithe a freer air now T ;itn cut of

(Juehec. I c;^nnot be.r wh-'iever I go to meet

thi^ Sir George; his triumphant air h inriu->poit-

)r I taiicy he has, all the infulence

^ a'happv li'vil ; 'us iirjul^, but 1 cannot avoid

hatinK hini
i 1 !(<>'< on him as :i mun who has de-

prived me -d- ^ g'.od to which I tooliihly fancy I

iflrd pretennons.

^*My wholv^ behiwio'^r has been weak to the lall

Sigrce: I fhai'i gtiow '.lore rea^bnuble when I no

\^^<tv fee thi^ chanr/iig 'voaian ; I ought looner

have taken thi^ ftep.

2[ have found here an cvr 1'- for my excurflon ;

ave h<"ard ^f an efhie to he fold down the ri-

ver •, and am told the nv.rchiie will be Icfs expcncc

tfian clea,-in:T any hi'^ds T m^c^ht t;\ke up, I will

go and fv (' it; it i: an o!;ject,a puriuit, and v.dll

amufe iv.e.

I am g'">ing to fend mv iVr'.':Vit oa;.i; to OjJvhec
;

niv man'ier cf Up. .-incr it mud ap'T-ar extrro;\ii-

narv to mv friend.- 5 i h.;ve tliercr;)re nvadj {:\\s

ei\.V': n\\ excu'c. 1 ha'.'c w:ittcn co i\' fs Ferinor

thai I nij g^'hig to mauC a pirciMfc , hive beg-

ged mv Harmeft v/ifhcs to her lovol/ friend, tor

w^'ife hap{)!ner'- no on:^ on earth ib more anxious ;

bu- i"ia\e told her Sir Geor^;"'; 13 too much t;ie ob-

3. o[ ny envy^ 'o e>:p:ft from .wz 'cry Tincere

r>-ra'nl a ons.

Adieu"! mv fervant waits for this. You f: dl

hear

ih

I' I

41!

f: ^

::'^1
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hear an account of my adventures when I rctu- 'S
to Quebec. "^ ^

Your?,

Td. RiVEftS,

LETTER XXVIII.

To Mifs Ft RMOR, at Sillcri.

Quebec, OS.. 7, twelve o'clock,

i-MUSl lee you, my dear, this evening ; r:

mind is in an agitation not to be cxpreffed ; ale

hours will determine my happinefs or mifery f;

ever; I am diiplealed with your father for prec

piiating a determination which cannot be m^,
with too much caution.

I have a thouland things to fay to vou, wliic

I can fay to no one eilc.

Be at home, and alone; I will come to youi

foon as dinner is over. Adieu !

Your affedionate

Emily Montagul

i l:

til

LETTER XXIX.

To Mifs Montague, at Quebec.

1 WILL be at home, my dear, and denied'

€vcry body but you.

I pity you, my dear Emily ; but I am unal

40 give you advice.

Ik
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mo**e dread of ihis marriage : his prcfent fiuiati

has brought his faults into full light. Capta

Clayton, with little more than fiis comnriiiiio

was modeft, humble, affable to his inferiors,
p^

lite to all the world ; and I fancied him pofTeHed,.

thofe more a6live virtues, which 1 fuppofe u-

fmallnefs of his fortune prevented from aj pearir;

'Tis with pain I fee that Sir George, with a fpk^

did income, is avaricious, fclfifii, proud, vain, ar

profufe ; lavifh to every caprice of vanity at

oftentation which regards himfelf, coldly inatier

tive to the real wants of others.

Is this a chara6ter to make your Fmily happy

We were not formed for each other : no Uv

minds were ever fo different ; my happinefs is

friendfhip, in the tender affeffion?, in the fwct;

of dear domeftic life ; his in the idle parade of a;

fluence, in drefs, in equipage, in all that fplendcr

which, whilfl; it excites envy, is too oitcn ih

mark of wretchednefs.

Shall I fay more ? Marriage is feldom happ

where there is a great difproportion of fortiin:

The lover, after he lofes that endearing cliarade

ih ihe hufband, which in common minds I ?.r.

afraid is not long, begins to reflect how mar.

more thoufands he might have expe6led ; and per-

haps fufpefts his miftrefs of thofe interefted mo

lives in marrying, of which he now feels his ow:

heart capable. Coldnefs, fufpicion, and mutus

want of efleem and confidence, follow of courfe-

1 will corr.e back with you to Silkri this even-

ing ; I have no happinefs but when 1 am wii^,

you. Mrs. Melmolh is fo fond of Sir George,

(he is eternally perfecuting me with his praifes;

(he is extremely mortified at this delay, and verj

angry at the manner in which I behave upon it.

ConiJ
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ConiJ

EMILY MONTAGU;':. aj

i Come to us direaiy, my dear Bell, and re-

(icc with

Your faithful

Emily Montague.

Hi

I

LETTER XX XT.

To Mifs iMoNTAGUF, at Quebec.

Con^rratiilate vou, my dear ;
you will at lead

"have the pleafure of being five or fix monih^ lon-

ger your own mu'lrefs ^ which, in rn/ opinion,

when one is not violently in love, u> a confidera-

Jtion worth attending to. You will alfo have time

*to fee whether you like any hody elfe better;

and }0u know you can take hnn if you pleafc nt

1 Send him up to his regiment at Montreal with

|he Melmoths ; ilay the winter with me, flirt with

.|bmebcdy elfe to try the flrength of your paiTion,

jlind, if it holds out againfl: fix months abfence, and

.|he attention of an agreeable fellow, I think you
.^.piay fafciy venture to marry him.

J propos to flirting — have you feen Colonel Ri-

;l^ers ? he has not been here thefie two days. I fhall

begin to be jealous of this little impertinent Ma-
• demoifelle Claiiaut. Adieu !

Yours,

A. Fermor.

. Rivers is abfurd, I have a mighty foolifh letter

Jfrom him ; he is rambling about the country,

buying eilates : he had better have been here,

playing

f* t

,i 'it

it "I

>. H

u m

i'j'Jil
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playing the fool with us; if I knew how to writ; t^^n
to him I would tell him fo, but he is got out c! ^Ey
th,e range of human beings, clown the river, hea- ^^
vcn knows wliere ; he fays a thoufand civil thinji "^^
of you, but I will bring the letter with me to favt

the trouble of repeating them.

I have a fort of an idea he won't be very u:,

happy at this delay; I want vaQly to fend hiir,

word of it.

Adieu ! ma chere.

I

LETTER XXXII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-flreet.

Kamarafkas, 0<5l. ic

imela

. >

chagi

infid:

fettle

najiy

mi

ku
a her

iflanc

ooiiri

A M at prefent, my dear Lucy, in the wilde

country on earth ; I mean thofe which are inb

bited at all: 'tis for fev^eral leagues almoft a cor

tinual forefl, with only a few ftraggiing houfes o:

the river fide ; 'tis however not the lead confe

quence to me, all places are equal to me wher

Emily is not.

I feek amufement, but without finding it : Ir Qttor<

is never one moment from my thoughts ; I ar itika

every hour on the point of returning to Quebec dearir

I cannot fupport the idea of her leaving the cour, la
try withojLit my feeing her.

,
' aHiim

'Tis a lady who has this eftate to fell : I ami

prefent at her houfe ; (he is very amiable ; a w fpcik

dow about thirty, with an agreeable perfon, gre^ jQltJIhe

vivacity, an excellent underflanding, improved b- Mha
reading, to which the abfolute folitude of k Ittjf tl

iituation has obliged her : (he has an open pleafe rife ab

countenanc«

h
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CXXII.

jes-ftreet.
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ntenance, with a candour and fincerity In her

^ ..verfation which would pleafe me, if my mind

wks in a flate to be pleafcd with any thing.

^Through all the attention and civility I think my-

fejyf obliged to rtiew her, (he feems to perceive the

rnelancholy which I cannot fhakeofF: (he is always

qplitriving feme little party for me, as if flie knew

hoiv much 1 am in want of amufement.

' ' ' oa. 12.

' 'Madame Des Roches is very kind ; fhe fees my
chagrin, and takes evexy method to divert it : (he

infills on my going in her fhallop to fee the laft

fettlement on the river, oppofite the Ifle of Bar-

fiajby ; fhe does me the honour to accompany me,

with a gentleman and a lady who live about a

'niHe from her. - • •>

.8M

ilkas, 0£l. 10. ' 4

, in the w
^hich are inb

s almoft a cor

erg ling houfes c;

he leaft confe
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finding it : ft
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aving the cou:
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folitude of hf
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countenanct

;)t<|^.• Ifle Barnaby, 06t. 13.

;s « have been paying a very fingular vifit ; 'tis to

a hermit, who has lived fixty years alone on this

ifland ; I came to him with a ftrong prejudice

ag^infl him; I have no opinion of thofe who fly

foic^^ty ; who feek a flate of all others the moft
OQ^rury to our nature. Were I a tyrant, and

ed to inflid the moft cruel punilhment hiiman
re could fupport, I would feclude criminals

the joys of fociety, and deny thern the en-
(kiring fight of their fpecies.

r! J am certain I could net exitt a year alone : I

3miferable even in that degree of foHtude to

ch one is confined in a fhip ; no words can
rp«lk the joy which I felt when I came to America,
?Jin.l^e firft appearance of fomcthing like the chear-
,64,hauntsof men; the firft man, the firft houfe,

Sthe firft Indian fire of which I faw the fmoke
above the trees, gate me the mod lively tran-

f fport

1%

1

1^ i

i_/

X \A
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fport that ca-i Ic conceived ; I Rlt aU tlic force

thofe tics vvlv.ch iin'te us to each or her, of tl.

fecial love to which we owe all our happint

here.

But to my hermit : his appearance difarmed:

diflike ; he is a tall old man, with white hair a-

beard, the look of one who lias known better da

and the ftrongefl marks of bcntvolencc in hiscoi

tenance. He received me with the utmoft hoi;

tality, fprcad a'l his little flores of fruit heforer

fetched me frefh milk, and water from a fpr

near his houfe.

After a litile converfation, I expreffed myai"

nifliment, that a man of whofc kindnefs andr

maiiity I had jufl had fuch proof, could find

happinefs in flying mankind: 1 laid a gocd dca'

the lubjed, to which he liftentd with the poll

attention.

.

** ^ ou appear," faid he, " of a temper to
f

" the mi'erics of others. My ilory is fhort

.

fimple : I loved the mod amiable of women;

was beloved. The avarice of our parents, w

both had more gainful views for us, prever.

an union on which our happinefs depended.
** Louifa, who was threatened with an immdi

rtiarriage with a man fhe detefted, propoied

mc to fly the tyranny of our friends : (he \

an uncle at Quebec, to whom fhe was d;

*' The wilds of C.inada, faid fhe, may afford

that refuge our cruel country denies us. A:

a fecret marriage, we embarked. Our vci

was thus far happy ; I landed on the oppci

*' fhore, to feek refrelliments for my Louif;;;

was returning, pieaftd with the thought oft

ligiMg the obje£l of all my tendernefs, wher

beginning iUrm drove me to feek (helter ini'

I
ti

H
U
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u
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hay. .
The l\orm incrcaled, i faw .. pogrf./-;

.*! /Willi agonie.- not lo be ^clcribed ; c,.'j ili^;;^,

which was in Tight, was un.ible to riiiit its ia-

ry ; the failors crowded into tlie boat ; they

had the humanity to place my Louifa \here ;

they made for the fpot where I was; my eyes

were wildlv fixed on them ; I llood eagerly on

the iitmoll- ver^ic of the water, my arms ilretch-

A<^ied out to receive her, my prayers ardently ad-

^^drcired to Heaven, when an immenfe wave

1" broke* over the boat ; I heard a general Ihriek
;

ll^*-yl even fancied I dillinguilbed my Louila's cries

;

«* it fubfided, the failors again exerted all their

^^'Korce, a fecond wave— 1 faw them no more !

t *< Never will that dreadful fcene be abfent one
'*; nv^mcnt from my memory : 1 fell fenfclefs on

''jjtlic bench \ wiien I returned to life, the firll

** obje6l 1 beheld was the breathlefs body of my
•• ^Louiia at my feet. Heaven gave me the

'•^wretched confolation of rendering to her the

**^aft fad duties. In that grave all my happinefs
** lies buried. I knelt by her, and breathed a vow
** to Heaven, to wait here the moment that fhould
** join mc to ail I held dear. I every morning
** vilit her loved remains, and implore the God of

"mercy to hallen my diffoluiion. I feel that
** we fliall not long be fcparated ; I fhall foon
'.' imeet her, to part no more.'*

He (topped, and without feeming to remember
hjj'was not alone, walked haflily towards a little

OWtory he has built on the beach, near which is

"tl^ grave of his Louifa; I followed him a few
'.ilirps, I faw him throw himfelf on his knees ; and,
r^ecting his forrow, returned to the houfe.

\^%'hough I cannot abfolutely approve, yet T more
'ffcin forgive, I almoft admire, hia renouncing the

world
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world in his fituation. Devotion is perhaps iht

only balm tor the wound given by unhappy love

"the heart is too much foftcncd by true tenderr.c'

to admit any common cure. ' ' ;

Seven in the evening

I am returned to Madame Dcs Rothes and \\\

friends, who declined vifiting the hermit. I fou^

in his converfation all whicli could have adorre

focifty ; he waspieafed with the fympathylihcj

ed for his fufFerings; we parted with regret.

wifhed to have made him a prefent^ but he w

receive nothing.

A (hip for England is in fight. Madame D

Roches is fo polite to fend off this letter ; we

turn to her houfc in the morning.

Adieu ! my Lucy,

Yours,

Ed. Rivers

1 1.

Ml\i

I ilS

. 1 E T T E R XXXIII.

'' To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Quebec, 061. i:

X HAVE no patience with this foolifli broth

of yours ; he is rambling about in the woods wb^

we want him here : we have a mod agreeable ^

fembly every Thurfday at the GeneraPs, andb
had another ball fince he has been gone on this

diculous ramble ; I mifs the dear creature whe

ever I go. We have i.othing but balls, cart?
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XXXIII.

rges-Street.

^ebec, 06t. 1:

is foolifli brct:

in the woods wb

mod agreeable*

eneraPs, andlu-

en gone on this:

ar creature whe

: but balls, call

id parties of pleafiire ; but they are nothing with-

it my little Rivers.

I have been making the tour of the three rcli*

Ions this morning, and, as I am thcMnoft contlant

feature breathing, am come back only a thoufand

lies more pleafed with my own. 1 have been at

[afs, at church, and at the prefbyterian meeting :

idea rtruck me at the laft, in regard to the dra-

Ty of them all ; that the Romilh religion is like

overdrefled, tawdry, rich citizen's wiff ; the

rcfbvterian like a rude aukward country girl ; the

lurch of Fngfland like an elegant well drefftd wo-

lan (f quality, ** plain in her neatnels" (toqiiote

[orace, who is mv favourite author.) Tlrre is

noble, graceful fimplicitv both in the worfhip

id the ceremonies of the church of England,

[hich, even if I were a ilranger to her do6iirines,

puld prejudice me ftrongly in her favour.

Sir George fets cut for Montreal this evening,

do the houfe of Melmoth ; I have however prc-

^ilcd on Emily to ilay a month or two longer

#iih me. I am rejoiced Sir George is going away

;

liiim tired of feeing that eternal fmile, that coun-

J|nance of his, which attempts to fpeak, and fays

)thing. I am in doubt whether I fhall let Emily
|arry him ; flie will die in a week, of no diftem-

jr but his converfaiion.

1 hey dine with us. I am called down. Adieu?

Eight at night.

Heaven be praifed, our lover is gone ; they

irted with great philofophy on both fides : they

l^e the prettied mild pair of inamoraloes one fhall

Your brother's fervant hasjuft called to tell me
is going to his mafter. I have a great mind to

',
'

'1

! *.}.

ilBifwcr his letter, and order him back

LET-
ilt
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LETTER XXXIV.

To iMifs Rivers, Clarges-Strect.

oa. U.1

,;
;

HAVE been looking at the eftate Madam;

Des Roches has to lell ; it is as wild as the land;

which I have a right ; I hoped this would ha

amufed my chagrin, but am miftaken : nothing ir

terefts mc, nothing rakes up my attention one -n;

ment ; my mind admits bur one idea. This chanr,

ing woman follows me wherever I go ; I wane?

about like the firll m;in when driven out cf pa-i

dife. I vainly fancy every change of place w

relieve the anxiety of my mind.

Madame Des Roches fmiles, and tells me la-

in love ; 'tis however a fmile of tenderne(s nr

companion : your fex have great penetration

whatever regards the heart.

oa. 13

I have this moment a letter from Mifs Ferm:

to prefs my return toQuehtc; 'lie tvlls me, Vaz

ly'.^ marriage is poftpopfid nil \],Tir,cr. My I>uc

how ueak is the hunum h-e^rt I in fpite of iiJ/iV

a rayot hope—I let otf this inftant : \ cannot cc:

ceal my joy.

i i mtmm»H>̂ 9^NH %!tS^»B

Y<

LETTER XXXV.

To Colonel Riv£rs, at Qjcbec.

LonJ.on, July 23

OU have no idea,' Ned, bow much your «::|

ferice is lamcnied by tl»e dowaijers, 10 whu.n:
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Lnq". ?vly I uc

fplte of ni/iV

ht : \ cannot cc

:xxv.

Qacb ec.

mJ.on J JTulv 2

[nuift be owned, your charity has been very ex-

tenfive.
'

ft would delight you to fee them condoling with

?ach oiher on ihc ids of the dear charming man,

the man of fentimcnt, of true tarte, wlio admires

tJiC matiirer beauties, and thinks no woman worth

mrfuinfj till turned of twenty-five : it's a lofs not

io be made up ; for your tafte, it mud he owned,

Is pretty fi ngular.

I have Teen your lad favourite, Lady H ,

Uho alTurts ir.e, on the word of a woman of ho-

pour, that, had yoii (laid feven years in London,

ic dccf? not think llie fhould have had ^he lead in-

:lination to change ; but an abfent lover, (he well

^bferved, i?, properly fpeaking, no lover at all.

Bid Colonel Rivers remember," faid (he,

what 1 have read fomewhere, the parting words

of a French lady to a bifhop of her acquaint-

ance. Let your abfence be(hort, my lord ; and

remember that a miftrefs is a benefice which

obliges to refidence."

I am told, you had not been gone a week before

fack Wilmott had the honour of drying up the

lir widow's tears.

I am going this evening to VauxhaU, and to-

lorrow propofe fetting out for my houfe in Rut-

ind, from whence you (hall hear from me again.

Adieu ! I never write long letters in London,
(hould tell you, I have been to fee Mrs. Rivers

id ydur filler ; the former is well, but very anx-

)us to have you in England again ; the latter

[rows fo very handlome, 1 don't intend to repeat

jy vifits often. .' '^ - '•'•;•'!.
1

^

Lv much yoiK
You rsi

t{er! to vv ho.r. J. T KMPLE.
L ET-

?.

')

' I'll

%

; i
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LETTER XXXVI.

To John Tkmple, Efq; Pall Mall.

Quebec, 06t. 14.

AM this moment arrived from a ramble dowryMpl
the river; but a fhip being juft going, muft ac- |Bm
know ledge yotir lull.

You make ine happy in telling me my dear lady

H- has given me a place in her heart to (c

honefl a fe'lcvv as Jack Wilmot ; and I fincerelr

willi the ladies always chofe their favouriies as well

1 fliould be very unreitfonable indeed to expec

conflancy at almod four thoufand miles diftancc

efpeciallv when the profpeft of my return is k

very uncertain.

My voyage ought iindoubtecl.y to be confiderei

as an abdication : I am to all intents and purpoic:

dead in law as a lover; and the lady has a rigk

to confider her heart as vacant, and to proceed k

a new election.

I claim no more than a (hare in her efteem an;

;

remembrance, which I dare fay I fhall never war:.|

That I have amufed myfelf a little in the dow

ager way, I am very far from denying ; but yoi

will obferve, it was lefs from tafte than the priiici

pie of doing as little mifchief as pofTible in my te»

excurfions to the world of gallantry. A little (l^

viation from the exa6l rule of right, we men ai

allow ourfelves in love affairs ; but I was willijif

to keep as near as I could. Married women are,

on my principles, forbidden fruit ; I abhor tliefei

dufition of innocence, I am too delicate, and (witr|

all my modefty) too vain, to be pleafed with veraf

beauty; what was I then to do, with a heart tc

aaii
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[aclive to be abfolutcly at rel>, and wliich had not

[met with its counterpart ? Widows were, I

thought, fair prey, as being fufficicntly cxpcri-

lenced to lake cart* of themrclv««.

I have faid marritd women arc, on my princi-

Iples, forbidden truit ; I fhoiild have explained

linyrelfi I mean in Tntrland, for my ideas on this

[head change as foon ab J l:md at Calais.

Such is the ama/,ing force of local prejudice,

[that I do not rccolledt having ever made love to an

[ilngiilh married woman, or a Fiench unmarried

lone. Marriages in France being made by the pa-

Irenis, and therefore generally without inclination

ion eitiier fu\c, gallantry fcems to he a tacit

[condition, though not ablbluttly expreflcd in the

[contract.

But to return to my plan : I think it an excel-

llent one ; and would recommend it to all thoCe

[young men about town, who, like me, find in

[their heans the neceiTity of lovii»g, before they

[meet with an obje6f capable of fixing them for life.

By the way, I think the widow.^ ought to laU'e a

[ftatue to my honour, for having dene mv pojffib'e to

prove that, for the lake ofdc.conim, moialb, and

'order, they oiu^ht to have all the men to tticmfelvcs.

I have this moment your leticr from Rutland.

iDo you know J am almoll angry ? Vf;ur ideas of

'love are narrow and pedantic; cuiiom !)as done
enough to make the lik of one half of our fpecies

tadelcfs; but you would reduce them to a i. ate of

llill greater infijjidity than even that to whi^h our

tyranny has doomed them.

You would limit the pleafure of loving ai:d be-

ing beloved, and tlie chaimii.g pouer of plcafing,

to tluec or four ycais oi.'y ;n the lile of that fex

which is pecidiarly formed to, fee] tvDceincrs ; wo-
m.'n are born with more lively afi\ictiens than

m«n,
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men, which are ftill more foftcned by education.

to deny them the privilege of being amiiblc, tht

only iMivilege wc allow ihem, as long as nature

continues them fo, is fiich a mixture of cruelty anc

falfe tafte as I fhould never have fulpedcd you

of notwithftanding your partiality for unripenedj

beauty.

As to myfelf, I pcrfift in my opinion, that womt'

are moft charming when they join the attrti6lior

of the mind to thofe of the per- on, when they fee J

the pafllon they infpire'; or rather, that they arc^

never charming till then.

A woman in the firll bloom of youth refemble

a tree in bloflbm ; when mature, in truit : buri|

woman who retains the charms of her perfon til

her underftanding is in its hill perfedion, is likt ^

thofe trees in happier climes, which produce blol

foms and fruit together.

You will fcarce believe, Jack, that Ihavelivec

a week tete-a-Ute, in the midft of a wood, wit^

juft the woman I have been defcribing; a widow

extremely my tafte, maturey five or fix years more

fo than you fay 1 require, lively, fonfiblc, hand*.

fornc, witl'out faying one civil thing to her; )C

nothing can be more cerrain.

I could give you powerful reafons tor my in^en-

fibility ; but you ^re a traitor to iovp, and thee"

fore have no right to be in :^.ny of his fecret?.

1 will excufc voitr vilits *omy fnlor ; as well a;^|

I love you my'elf. 1 liivc a liioMland rcaicns fof^

chufing {lie (hould net ''C acquainted vv'j:h you.

What you f-iy in reg'd of my mother, give;

me pain ; i will never taKe back my little gilt tc!

her; and I cann-it live ;n England on my prefent!

income, though it enables me to live en prime in

Canada.

Adieu!
I
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Adieu ! I have not time to fay more. I have

)lc tl/ib hall hour from the lovelicll woman brcath-

jg, >\hc;.ii I am going to vifit : furely you are in-

Vi cly .'bligcd to me. To leflen the obligation,

)wcver, iiiy calafh is not yet come to tlie door.

Ad ICU once moif.

Your"!,

Ed. Rivers.

LETT R XXXVII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clanrcs-Street.

')i lleri, 061. 15.

'I Ti
w.nderf^'" is rctun r( m' lear, and in

fh Ipirits :\6 you can't conccvo: he pafl' d veC-

hit likes to have Ui to h-mielf.Idav vi'.n U:

lie had vel>eida> ; we walked a trio in the

[od, aiul were foriidi ; I h tve not palVed fo

ce il)le a a iv inv.e 1 c.irfii liC

!uilv to be ^oolnh,

a lie ih.it w;'^; a', ail

It'll

to C
peo|-

in^.da

le hero

I I

h

ove

ave
yi '!• brother is divine!

v

wf.iher was, to iiTe the

In^ lian phr-fc, f'p.rOe et n.ignifiqui: We (hall

upon OCCallOll.

I aiP r.>li!, Iiave mucli mo.ci in the fame mag-
"e {i':\2, lo wc intend to make the moil of it

M ;v:^'^^''
orJertd yo^r orothcr lu :onic and walk with

' " " fefrom inornin^< :ill jiiglit ; cv.My day and all the

he -f,

aiJAi'i :

'ly toi

:alion.

ar man wis aiii 'aiu 1 ov

we \\
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•joyed to fee
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tcnanccs of lao people in my iiic, nor more pa

taken to fupprefs it.

Do you know Fitzgerald is really an agrctr

fellow ? 1 have an admirable natural inftin^ ; I p-

ceivcd he had undcrftanding, from his aqm

nofe and his eagle eye, which are Indexes I nc

knew fail. I believe we are going to be great

am nor fure 1 fhall not admit him to make i:

partie quarree with your brother and Kmily : I*

him my original plot upon him, and he was
i

menfely plealed with it. I almoft fancy he ca'

foolirti ; in that cafe, my bufinefs is done : ifv

his other merits he has that, I am a loft womr

He has excellent fenfe, great good nature,

the true primely fpirii of an IriQiman ; he vvi

ruined here, but ih.it is his affair, not mine,

changed quarters with an officer now at Mc tn

and, becaufe the lodgings were to be furnii

thought himfelf obliged to leave three months

in the cellars.

His perfon is pleafing; he has good eye

teeth (the only beauties I require,) is marked v-

the fmall pox, which in men gives a fenfililc I

very manly, and looks extremely like a ger

man.

He comes, the conqueror comes.

1 fee him plainly through the trees ; he is

in full view, within twenty yards of the li

He looks particularly well on horfeback, L

which is one certain proof of a good cdiici:

The fellow is well born, and has ideas of thii

I think. I fhall admit him of my train.

Emily wonders I have never been in love;

caife is clear ; I have prevented any attachmes

one man, by conftantly flirting with twenty

v^

t
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Ibc mod fovcrcign receipt in the world. I think

loo, my dear, vou have maintained a fort of riin-

jing fight with the little deity : our hour is not

rrf come. Adieu

!

'^'oiirr.,

A. Im.rmor.

L E T T E R XXXVIII.

To Mifs Rivers, Claryer-Strect.

Qychec, Oct. 15, cvcninif.

AM reiurne^l, my dear, and have had the plea-

tire ot hcarinj^ yuu and my ir.oihcr arc wtll,

jliough 1 h.avc liul no hitter; lioiii ciiher of yovi.

I '\lr, "^I'dnplc, my iI^rTcfc Lucy, tells nic he

^a> xifited you. VV dl )()a puxloM mc a freciloiii

hich nothinj^^ hut the .molt lender t»icndihip can

warrant, when I tell you that I would wifli yoo to

le as little acquainted witli him as pohterefs al-

)ws ? He is a moil agreeable man, perhaps too

Igrccable, with a thouland amiiible qualities ; he

a man I Icve ibovc all others; and, where wo-
len a.e not concer.ied;, a man of the moil unblc-

hthe-l honour: but hir. marncrof life is extreme

-

liberMnp, and his ideas of women unworthy the
jfl of his chi^aC-tcT ; he knows not the perfccti-

|ns which ador:. riie valuable part of your fex, he is

Granger to your virtues, nd Incipa-Ke, at leaft

fear Ur, of rhat tender afTtOioii which alone can
ake an amiable woman lunpy. VVitli all this,

|c is polite and attentive, aiid ha«; a man'i'-- ; which,
'ithout intending it, is calculated to deceive wo-
len into an opinion of his being attached when he
Vol. I. F is

\

1

ill

:!,

U

; y\
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is not; l.< Ims all ilu- fplcnJul viiiuc. wti'dirom-

tn.ind cllccni ; \^ iioMc, j;«ii< ioiis, ililinii'ivnol,

t>|>in, l)r.ivc ; niul is (Ik: molt vl.<;)|{<-M*u:in;iii on

cull) to .1 \voni;in ol lionoiii, ulio 1 s (iii.u t|iiaiiU(ti

wiih il.r aits of tnni.

i>o nol l»owc\tr inillaki iiir, in> Tncv ; I know

him to Ik* as iinapahlc oi lt>iiiun|; impn>( cr ik-

ligr.s on you, tvcM were you noi iIk- i'llKr of ii

tiicnd, as you \\v vi lill<niu^r (<» \\'\n\ it lu- dij

'll^ It)! your In ait alone i atu alarmed ; he is lorm-

rd u> pleale, you are yoMt^L' and iiuxpei ient(«l,

.iiul have not yet lined ; my anxiety lor your p«ic »

makes me ilreail \oiir loving a man whofe vuu

nrc not turned to marriage, and who is therdm.

incap.dilc ot ieturiuii|^ propctly the i*. nderneiV ol a

woman ol iionour.

I ha\c feen my divine I'.mily : her manner ot

receiviui' me was verv flattering.'; I ta inot iloiihi

her Iriciulfhip lor me; yet 1 an) not ahloli.fely eoii-

fent. 1 nm however ci>nvinecd, by ihceaTv ir.in.

i]ui!litv ol her air, aiul hertuanner of bcanutij this

dcliy of her mairi.u;e, that i^c «loes not love (lie

man for whom Ihe is mtendi d ; llu' has htena

vi«!:tim to the avat ice ot her fii^tul-. I wouhi hmi

hope— yet what have i to hope ? If I had even ilic

hippine's to he agree, hie to lur, il file was dikn-

»Mi',cd from Sir George, my foitune makes it im-

polVihle for ir.c lo marry her, withoui redticincj her

to indigence at home, or tlooming her to In ;i!i >•»[

I I

1

IJ

h..i|

II I

exile in an:v' ' I or hh 1 .1 're no t a Ik mvicl

wiiat I u'lti 01 intend: yet ( give way in ip,icot

me to the vMtjrht of feeing and eonv erring v. i;li

icn

[plie

•lie-

hei I rjiifi not look forward ; I will o;d

jov the preleiit -plealii ol bflievinr; m)*.-If 'coi^Bpt
^

the lirll m her e^teeni at.d hiendOi'p^ aJid of (lu;v-

ing her iUl thoie little piealing atieiuioiii- (o<Ur '(i^Kt<

leiiliolc

CI: I
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ifcnfiblc heart ; atfentioiv. in whi' *• licr lover v*

lonilbing remil*. : he i. al M(»rjtreal, and I am
hil was ^ay ami haj>py (.;i hi; joiirniy iImUkt,

|oni^li he Ich his millrcls h--' \m\.

I liavelpcnt Ia(.) very li.ippy days af SilKri, with

Illy aful your friend lidl i'Liinor : to-ujorrov/ 1

ret iheni at the ^Mnernor^s, where ihcrr it a vc-

ai^reeahle airunbly on i luirfday evciiin{;'..

Adieu !

^ . Voiir,

I Ihall write again hy a fliip which fad. »<*x*

week.

.^..^••'^•WV •«!.•...—..

1. 1: r r K u xxxix.

To John 'riMi'ii., KIcj; J^all-Mall.

(ilichce, 00. i.S.
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|lii red'icinsj lui

ur her to In I'l I'll In r(t?:ird to fomtj lanil;, b. lorpin*.'* to Iicrj

Innt aik mvklt A;'::^., not beiiij^j fettled, fotnu oti.cr porlun h;

way in Ipitc ot ,jJ|p|',r;(l for u ^nanr of at lionvv". I lend vou tl

on^erlini; \'. 1

! will

;h Irlical ai.s, ai.'J beg you wi

my
aiH

o;

!t

I of \\

! C ^i

;; caveat, .it.a takii

mt v.hat vou Id he j::i a

IS

I] lofe no rime in en er-

^g oilier proj.CT Hep'; 10 !mc:-

fc>of Lf.-e-^t V .0 ice 1.

lllOlls <o '.'

(
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M

a ienlinlc
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being fouled, but Madame Dc: RocliC^^ \< cPtu^l

in treaty with (ome Acadians to fettle ibern : ,im«.

diately. Employ all your friends as ucii as ;ni^

ifneceflary; my lawyer will di'-ett you *'ii wh;

manner to apply, and pay the expences attendi^

the application. Adieu

!

Yours,

Ed. RitEus

LETTER XL.

U ']

r;r'' I

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Od. 2C

I DANCED laft night till four o'clock in t^

morning (if you allow the expreflion) witho:

being the leaft fatigued : the little Fitzgerald w?

my partner, who grows upon me extremely ; tfi

monkey has a way of being attentive and carele;

by turns, which has an amazing effeQ; ; nothir:

attaches a woman of my temper fo much to a lov:

as her being a little in fear of lofing him ; and!

keeps up the fpirit of the thing avimuably.

Your brother and L mily dunced together, ai;||

I think I never faw either of them look f(v hand

fome; the was a thoufand times more adinirc^h

this ball than the firft, cind realbn t;ood, for k4

was a thoul^iod times more a^reeabl'.; ; your brothe ij

is really a charming fellow, he is an immtnfcf^i

vourite with the ladies; he has that very pleaiir(||

general attention, which never fails to charm ui>^

men ; he can even be particular to one, with' .:

wounding the vanity of the rcll: it he was in coftM

pany with twerty, his miltrcfs ot the number, h,

mm
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lanner would be fuch, that every woman there

rould think hcr<clf tlie fecond in hit eftecm ; and

lat, if his heart had not been unluckily pre-en-

iged, llie herfelf lliould liave been the object of

lis t.cnd( rnefs.

,W.> eyes are of intmenfc ufe to him; he looks

I ci' deil things imaginable, his whole counte-*

ince freaks uhatevcr he wifhes to fay; he has the

fafioccaf^n for words to explain himfelf of any

lan I ever i-.ie.v.

Fitzgerald has eyes too, I afTurc you, and eyes

jat know how to fj^cik ; he has a look of faucy

ijnconcern and inattention, which is reallv irrefif-

|ble.

^ We have h.id a great deal of fnow alreadv, but

melts away ; 'tis a lovely day, but an odd enough
lixture of fummer and winter ; in Tome places you
it half a foot of fnow lying, in others the duft is

ren troublefome.

Adieu I there arc a dozen or two of beaux at the

)or.

Yours,

^ A. Fermor.

I
LETTER XLI. .

To Mifi Rivers, Clargcs-Street.

Nov. lo.

HE favages afTure us, my dear, on the in-
)rmation of the beavers, that we (hall have a very
lild winter: it feems, thefe creatures have laid
\ a Icfs winter {lock than ufual. I take it very
11, Lucy, that the beavers have better intelli-
gence than we have.

We

»
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:r

'f.i

\\c arc got into a pretty compofed cafy w.v

Sir Gcorsfc writes very agreeable, (cnfible, im;

mcnt;',i, gcHippiiig letters once a fortnight, \vlii(

f'TTiily aiifwcr,^ in due eoiiriV, with all the rcj

lai ilv of a counting- hoiife cof rcfpondcnce ; he i.ii

of comirg dowji alter C'hriflm.i^; vce^pc** hi-

without impatience ; and in the in-. ;:n ^Mne .inai

ouiTelves as well as wc can, and ioficn the p;uni

ahf'cnce by the attention of a man thit F fancy v

like quite ns well, a

With lubrnifluMi to the beavtrs, the weather

veiv cold, and we have had a great ileal ot fnn

already ; but they tiU mc 'lis noihinjy to what v

ihall have : they are t .kuig {precautions whi;

make mc ihuddcr beforehand, pairing up the \vi:

dows, and not leaving" an avenue v\hei(^ cold ci

enter. • '

I like the winter carriages immerfely ; the ope-

carriole is a kind of one horle chaiie, the covrrf

one a cliariot, fet on a iledge to run on the ice

we have not vet had fnow enongii to ufe their

but I like their appearance prodigiouily ; thcco

vercd carrioles ftem th%i^rettiell things in naiiir

to make love in,* as there ore curtains to draw he

fore the windows: wc Iltall have three in ellVc'

ir.y fither'f, Rivers'.^, ard Kiizgf raid's ; the tut

latter are to be cieeance itfelf, and entiiely tor \h

(ervice of the ladies : vour brother and I'it/gcri:

a''e trying who fliall be ruined firll for tliv hoiiot:

ot ilieir country.

I will bet three to one upon Ireland. Thcv.ii:

every day contriving parties of pleafurc, and n^ak

ing the nioft gallant little prefents imaginable toth;

ladies.
'

•
.' .

.

Adieu, my dear I '

Yours,

A. FtRMOR.

^ I
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L K r V V. R XLII.

To Mi lb Rivi'Ks.

Quebec, Nov\ 14.
«

SHALL not, my dear, have abuvc one more

jpportunity of uriting to you by rhc fhips; af-

|tcr which wc can only write by the packet once a

ith.

My F.milv is every day more lovely ; 1 fee her

ofi' n, and every hour dilcover new charms in her

;

ihe has an exalted underll.inding, improveil by all

the knowledgre whi^h is becoming in your (ex ; a

Ji(c>ul awake^^to all the fin*T fenfiitions of tiie heari,

ichtck^dand adorned by the nativd lovelin ;!s of

woman : llic is extremely handfome, but tlie would

ipleu'e every feeling h^art if flic was not ; (he has

'fthe foul of beauty : without feminine foftnefs and

Idelicate fenfibility, no features can give lovelineis ;

Jwith them, very indifferent ones can charm: that

ifenfibility, that foltncls, never were fo lovely as in

|iny (uidiy. I cai. write on no other fubje£l. Were
Jyou to fee her, my l/ucy, you would forgive me.

IjiMy letter is called for. Adieu !

Yourr.,

Ed. Rivers.

Your friend Mlfs Fermor v, ill w-rlt'j you every

thing.

\

i

I

^/'

A. FjRMOR. L E T-
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LET T E R XLIII.

To Mifs MoNTAculP, at Silleri.

Monircal, Nov. 14,

R. Melmotli and I, my dear Emily, expe£\c(i

by this time to have feen you at Montreal. I al-

low ibmething to yom f!ier(lfl->ip for Mifs Fermor;

but there is alfo fometiiirj^r due to relations who

tenderly love you, and under whofe protetlior.

your uncle left you at his death.

I (hould add, that there is fomething due to S r

George, had I not already difpleafcd you by what

1 have laid on the fubje£i.

You arc not to be told, that in a week the road

tV6m hence to Quebec will be impafTiible For at lead

a month, till the rivers are fufticiently froze to

bear carriasjes. •

! will own to you, that I am a little jealous 0:

your attCiChmcnt to Mifs Fermor, though no one

can think her more amiable than I do.

If vou do not come this week, I would wiili

you to ftay.till Sir George comes down, and return

with him ; I will entreat the "favour of Mifs Fer-

mor to accompany you to Montreal, which vv?

will endeavour to make as agreeable to her as w?

can.

I have been ill of a flight fever, but am now

perfectly recovered. Sir George and Mr. Melmotli

arc well, and very impatient to fee you here.

Adieu ! my dear,

Your afFcttionate

E. Melmoth
LET'
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XLIII.

at Silleri.
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Kmily, cxpe^icd
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Melmoth
LET-

\ L, E T T E. R XLIV.

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal.

Silleri, Nov. 20.

HAVE a thoufand reafons, my deareft Madam,
)r intreating you to excufe mt ftaying fome time

ms^er at Quebec. I have the finccreft cfteem for

jir George, and am not infenfible of the force of

our engagements ; but do not think his being there

a reafon for my coming : the kind of fufpended

ftate, to fay no more, in which thofe engagements

ware, call for a delicacy in my behaviour to him,

rhich is fo difficult toobferve without the appear-

ice of affe6\ation, that his abfence relieves me froni

very painful kind of reflraint : for the fame rea-

)n, 'tis impofTible for me to come up at the time

does, if I do come, even though Mifs Fermor
lould accompany me.

., A moment's refledion will convince you of the

ropriety of my ftaying here till his mother does

^e the honour again to approve his choice ; or till

ir engagement is publicly known to be at an end.'

[rs. Clayton is a prudent mother, and a \voman
the world, and may confider that Sir George's

tuation is changed fince fhe confented to his mar-
lage.

I am not capricious ; but I will own to you, that

ly efteem for Sir George is much leflencd bv his

ihaviour fince his laft return from New-York :

millakes me extremely, if he fuppofes he has
»e leaft additional merit in my eyes from his Ute
^q'^lfition of fortune: on the contrarv, I now fee

Uilts m him which were concealed bv the medio-

)^ 5 cnty

» J:

1

1

I

If
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crity of his fituatlon before, and which do no

promife happinefs to a heart like mine, a heat

which has little tafte for ..le falfe glitter of life,

and the moll lively one poflTible for the calm rei

delights of friendftiip, and domeftic felicity.

Accept my fincereift congratulations on your r«.

turn of health, and believe me,

Mv deareft Madam,

Your obliged and afFeflionate

Emily Montagut

lii

Wi

r

;

'!!

LETTER XLV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clargcs-ftreet.

Silleri, Nov. 23,

X HAV E been feeing the laft ihip go out of the

port, Lucy ; you have no notion what a melan-

choly fight it is : we are now left to ourfelvej,

and {hut up from all the world'for the winter;

fomehow we feem fo forfaken, fo cut ofF from the

reft of human kind, I cannot bear the idea : I fent

a thoufand tender wifhes to dear England, which

1 never loved fo much as at this moment.

Do 'you know, my dear, I could cry if I was

not afhamed : I (hall not abfolutcly be in fpirits

again this week.

'Tis the firll time I have felt any thing like bad

fpirits in Canada : 1 followed the ihip with my eyes

till it turned Point Levi, and, when I lofi fight

of it, felt as if I had loft every thing tlear to me

on earth. 1 am not particular : I fee a gloom on

every countenance : I have been at churchy and

think

11
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Ihink I never faw fo many dejcdted faces in my
life.

Adieu ! for the prcfcnt : it will be a fortnight

iforc I can fend this letter ; another difagreeable

lircumdance that ; would to Heaven I were in

England, though i changed the bright fun of Ca-
lada for a fog I

Dec. i»

I We have had a week's fnoAr without iiitermiff

fion : happily for us, your brother and the Fitz^^,

•have been weather-bound all the time at Silleri^
,

and cannot pofllbly get away.

N We have rimufed ourfelves within doors, for;

Shere is no ftirring abroad, with playing at cards,.,

Jblaying at (huttlccock, playing the fool, making,,

love, and making moral reflections : upon the

hole, the week has not been very difagreeable.

The fnow is when we awake conftantly up to

lur chamber windows ; we are literally dug out

i£ it every morning.

As to Quebec, I give up all hopes of ever fee-

ing it again : bul my comfort is, that the people
;here cannot pofllbly get to their neighbour.^ ; and
flatter myfelf very few of them have been half

to well entertained at home.
Wt (hall te abufed, 1 know, for (what is really

the fault ^ the weather) keeping ihefe two crea- .

:ures here this ^», eek; the ladies hate U3 for en-
;rofl*mg two fuch fine fellows as your brother and
'itzgerald, as well as for having vaftly more than
lur (hare of all the men : .we generally go out at-
lended by at lead a dozen, without any other
oman but a lively old French lady, who is a

lirt of my father'j, and will certainly be my
lamma.

We

:-« 51
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u

I obfcrvc a llri^ neutrality, ihal I may have a

jhancc tor atlmiitis amoiij',(l boih parlies. Adieu

(

jhc pod is jull goin^' oiu. '

Your faithful

A. Ff.rmor.

T,

LETTER XLVI.

To Mifs Montague, at Sillcri.

Montreal, Dec. i8.
•

HERE is fomcthing, my dear Emily, in

phiM yon fay as to the delicacy of your fiiualion

;

i\\tt whilft you are fo very cxatt in afting up to

on one fide, do you not a little oveilogk it on

»c other ?

I am extremely unwilling to fay a difaf^rccable

ihing to you, but Mifs Fcrmor is too young as

rcll as too gay to be a prote6lion

—

tlic very parti-

Jular circumftance you mention makes Mr. Mel-

loth's the only houfe in Canada in which, if 1

lave any judgment, you Ciyi.>^ith p/opriety live

ill your marriage takes place.

You extremely injure Sir George in fuppofing

polTible he fhould fail in his engagements : and

fee with pain that you are more quick-fighted to

lis failings than is quite confiflenf with that tender-

^efy, which (allow me to fay) he has a right to

ixpe<5t from you. He is like other men of his

and fortune ; he is the very man you fo lately

jght amiable, and of whofe love you caiuiot

lout injuftice have a doubt.

Though I approve your contempt of the falfe

litter of the world, yet I think it a little (trained

at

I

ii..-J

t i

m

i
^-^-

I
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at your time of life : did I not know you as well

as I do, I ftioufd fny that philofophy in a young

and efpecially a female mind* is fo out of feafon,

as to be extremely Aifpicious. The pleafurej

which attend an affluence are too great, and too

pleallng to youth, to be overlooked, except when

under the influence of a livelier paflion.

Take care, my Fmily ; I know the goodnefs oi

your heart, but I alfo know its fennbility ; remem-

ber that, if your fituation requires great circum*

fpe£tion in your behaviour to Sir George, it re-

quires much greater to every other pcrfon : it ij

even more delicate than marri^^itfelf.

I fhall expert you and Mifs Fermor as fo6n 35

the roads are fuch that you can travel agreeably;

and, as you obje6t to Sir George as a conductor,

1 will entreat Captain Fermor to accompany yen

hither.

1 am, my dear,

Your mod afFe^ionate

- E. Melmoth.

LETTER XLVII.

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal.

«

Silleri, Sept. 20.

1 ENTREAT you, my deareft Madam, to do
^

me the jufl:ice to believe 1 fee my engagement to
|

Sir George in as ftrong a light as you can do; it

j
there is any change in my behaviour to him, it is|

owing lo the very apparent one in his conduct to

mo

%!
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le, of which no one but myfcU can be a judge.

Ls 10 what you lay in regard to my contempt of

iffliience, I can only fay it is in my charadcr,

rheiher it is generally in the female one or not.

Were the cruel hint you are pleafed to give juft,

affured Sir George (hould be the firft perfon to

fhom 1 would declare it. I hope however it is

)flible to efteem merit without offending even the

lod facred of all engagements.

A gentleman waits for this. I have only time

:^o fay, that Mifs Fermor thanks you for your ob-

liging invitation, and promifes the will accompany
jne to Montreal as foon as the river St. Lawrence

ill bear carriages, as the upper road is extremely

;M)convenient.

I am, my deareft Madam,

Your obliged and faithful

Emily Montagui:.

,VII.

Montreal,

leri, Sept. 26.

I

Madam, to do

engagement to

you can do ;
ii

lur to him, it 's

his conduQ: to ^

LETTER XLVIIL

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Streef.

^
Silleii, Dec. 27.

.FTER a fortnight's fnow, we have had near
much clear blue (ky and funQiine: the fnow is

Ix feet deep, fo that we may be faid lo walk on
lur own heads ; that is, en philofophe, we occupy
he fpace we Ihould have done in fummer \\ we had
|onefo; or, to explain it more clearly, our heels
Te now where our heads fhould be.

The fcene is a little changed for the worfe: the
)vely landfcape is now one undiftinguifhed wafte

of

..n
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of I'now, only a liltlc liiverrirted by the great vari-

ety of evergreens in the ufooJt> t the romantic

uindingpath down the fide ot the liill to our iartn^

on which we ufcd to amiifc ourfelves with lecin?

the beaux ferpcntizc, is now a conful'ed, irighiful,

rugged precipice, which one trembles at the idea

of atceuding. 'Fheie i;s fomethmg exceedingly agree-

able in the whirl of the carrioles, which fly alone

at the rate of twenty rallies an hour ; and really

hurry one out of one's fenfes.

'Our little CQterie is the obje£i of great envy;

we live ju(l as we like, without thtnking of other

people, which I am not fure here is prudent, but

it is pleafant, which is a better thing.

iLmily, who is the civileft creaiure breathing,

is for giving up her own pleafure to avoid oftcnd-

ing other?, and wants me, every time we make a

carrioling party, to invite all the mifles of Quebec

to go with us ; becaufe they fecm angry at our be-

ing happy without them: but for that very reafon

I perfjft in my own way, and confider wifely, that,

though civility is due to other people, yet there li

alfo fomc civility due to one's felf.

I agree to vifit every body, but tji'ink It migluv

abfurd I mud not take a ride without a(king;i

hundred people I fcarce know to go with me; vet

this is the (lyle here; they will neither be hi

themfelves, nor let any body elfe. Adieu I

lapp;.

Dec. 29.

I will never take a beaver's word again as long

as I live : there is ho fupporting this cold, the

Canadians fay it is fevenieen years fince there has

been fo fevcre a feafon. I thought beavers had

been people of more honour.

Adieu ! I can no more : the ink freezes as I

take it from the flandifh to the paper, though dole

to

i

I
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fufed, irightfui,

ables at the idea
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of great envy;

linking of other

is prudenty but
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ture breathing,

o avoid oftcnij.

ime we nnakca

lifles of Quebec

ngry at our be-

hat very reafon

er wifely, that,

e, yet there ii

link it mightv

thout afkinga

with me; yet

:ither be happy

Adieu I
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a large flovc. Don't txpc£i mt to wrilt again

|ll May; ont*s faculiicb ait abfolutcly congealed

lib weather.

Yours,

A. Flrmok.

L V. T 'I' V. R XLIX.

To Mifs RiVFRs, Claries rtrect.

Silleri, Jan. i.

,T is with difficulty I breathe, my dtar ; the

)ld is fo amaz-ingly intenic as alnnofl tota'iy to

>p refpiration. I ha\e bufmtfs, the buririef:> of

leafuic, at Qiitbec ; but have not courage 10

ir fiom the ftove.

We have had five days, .the fever ity of which

)ne of the natives remember to have evnr \ec(\

|ualled : *tis faid, the cold is beyond all the

lermometers here, tho' intended for the climate.

^ The friongefl wine freezes in a room which has

Hove in it ; even brandy is thickened to the con-

itnccofoil: the larged wood fire, in a wide

|iiinn(:y, does not throw out its heat a quarter o.-

'yard.

I iiuin: venture to Qiiebcc to-morrow, or have

iipany at home : amufements are liere necefla-

to life; we muft" be jovial, or the blood will

teeze in x)ur veins.

1 no longer wonder the elegant ar^s are unknown
|erc ; the rigour of the climate fuipends the very

)wer3 of the underftanding ; what then muft he-

me of thofe of the imagination ? Thofe who ex-
j<St to fee

(< A new Athens rifing near the polcj

^^
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I filk in fiinnmer, which, fluttering in tlie vvind, look

really graceful on a fine woman.
Bcfides our riding-hoods, when we go out, we

lihavc a large l)uffiilo's fkin under our fVri, wi^ich

§ turns Lip5 and wraps round us almofl; to our llicul-

^;der^; lb that, upon the whole, wc are pr«;Uy well

?^ guarded from the weather as well as the men.

.1
• Our covered carrioles too have not only canvas

|| windows .(we dare r.oi have giafs, becaufe we otten

Ifovcrturnl but cloth curtains to draw ail round us;

,^the extreme iwifcncTs of thefe carriages alfo, which
ar's day, who ^..A'^art along like lightning, helps to keep one warm,
aflure you, hor^yby promoting the circulation of the blood.

I pity the Fitz; no tyger was ever fo hard-

icarted as I am this weather: the little god has

taken his flight like the fwallows. 1 fay nothing,

ut cruelty is no virtue in Canada ; at lead at this

feafon.

I fuppofe Pygmalion's ftatue was fome frozen

enilewoman, and afudden warm day thawed her,

5 love to expound ancient fables, and I thJfk no
jExpofition can be more natural than this.

Would you know what makes me chatter fo

5|this morning ? Papa has made me take fome ex-

if^ppointH. G;

re tlie ^acuhie.

year.

r the mpft liv,

ferve an exillcn.;

one is hard'y cc-

;s brin$(s on a !.

re yefterd:i} , ;

'tis the Canad.

)r the climate.

m them ; but j

fgrace, to cal

ie men f they lea

)pen carrioles, a

3ot ; you fee r.c

e tip of a nofe.

iver fkin, exac;'

and cafques c

rant in romance

iSfures ; but wur

d be impolTible;: tifcllent liqueur, 'tis the m©dc here; all the Cana-

idian ladies lake a little, which makes t'hem fo

up, though in; jjcoquet and agreeable., Certainly brandy makes a

long cloth hood;

)men in the non:

J the hood line;

here, in whit:

dfome ; the rtie;

d riding-hood^ 1

as the hood.

"e cloaks in Indii

woman talk like an argel.

Adieu !

Yours,

A. Fur MO K.
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L i: r r r. u i

lo Mil^ Ki\ius, Chigcs-Sitrol,

r iii ^: '

''

:#

I

Silloi i, J;ni. ^^

!')r'>N'' r q«"'*" "^tcr \\ith von, vw «l«^n» ; \(mi

Im 111 > i'' ("5 tKH n|'^:;v •> nv lo \\.\\C I lie I
!•

Icrnpie of th:^^ iOol^lh, lalu' n^oilclly vvhuli il;»iv<

in A nian''s wrw.

He is < \HiiiicI\ \yhn[ the r» n- 'i r;\li mcilcn .',

he i*? niinlcl}, cftr;\.nl\ ; \hM \ . iu' !•; nni n.i'-

comb, but lie l\;\s wW \W\\ yvoyv^ '<A^ rotilMl'"))!

which i*: nrc({l;\i\ to let hi-^ :\pie'^al>l' v|n'iliii's .

hill hglU ; nnihii^e ertii Im^ .\ fltoiiijer ]
toj*^ff tin,

\\\-\\y thu, vvliiftxcr hr is, he alw.ivf^ v\\sq.» \<ni

att'^nticMi in a moment, ;uul this wiUuuii i', cniint

to fo^ieii it.

\ ain very fori^ of him. (hough lie nc> er ni ikf<

Io\c rl> mo, iTi Mhich v ii- iinWfance he is \ery tin-

^\iUi : onr fnendihip is ^inite ph.uonie, at li;4ll or

bir> fule, \o\' I am n<4 quite io line on the o her.

\ YcxwcrwV^y one (l:xy in fnirmcr we were wnlk-

ing ifU a tfte in \hi loatl lo C'a^v Kotig^e, whc

he wmiiCi^ ine tofliike into a very hrrtiniini tiinkr:

** Potltivelv, River?,'' W\\\ L '* T will nnt vcnlurr

** with von itno i]i;U > rod." •* Are yo\i nfr.iiil o'

•* ;w. Pell ?" *• No, but cxlrcmdv of ni\ffU^'

l*luve loved him ever t;n« c a liule (cenc tlut

palled here three or lonr numth? a^o : a v(r\ ;it

fc«!:\ina tlorv ot a dilli\iU\l iannlv in onr tuin[b

bovirhoiul, wa.'^ told him .ml Sir Occrge ; the I;)'-

tcr prefcrving all the philolophic digniiv and m;in-

iy compofiHc q\ liis countenance, very coldly ex-

prcilcr.

B

1!.

Ik
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Sillf'i i, J;\n. ^

, iiv>- (lonr ; \ (Ml

In h;t\r I he I i'

Mh w Imh il'.u',.

'i call mvtikcn '.

1 «.','( ( (^t^^^l<"l^l

JtT ]-tor*- »>| ill).,

\\ith«uu I'.cmint

he ticxrr m ikr<

e he is \ery liiv

oiiic, at \i A^ o--

' oil the o her.

' we were w^W-

V Rouii^r, w lu"

^ramiiiil tlmkr:

x\ill nnf- vcnlurr

IP yo\i nfr.iid «'

V (it tr}\/f!t"'

litile Icciu tlu;

iHio : a v(rv ;it

in <uir iuikI'

'corge ; the h'-

very coUliy ex-

prclfcii

VM\ \ V IMO N'lAc; If P 11/

#piffr('lhi'' (oi,i''U 'in<l rn"/j(l aiiniher (iihjt/\ •

a\i-iii l»r')»hri t'i:u\<<i r(.l"(i . his cyc s g1i (If ned ;

^|}i« ^'nk fh< <irll "|t|v.ihin ly m 1 avc ihe KJfpri, \\v

f() ir,i)> ihil' poj'i p«'np|f ht; lotinrl, he rcievrd

th'Mj ; which vc ililcoverti! 1)y accident a rnonlh

lllci.

I h(> weather, though < old heyond ill that you

Jin
I'lig' lid e;in lorMl ;im idv;« ot, is yet mild to whal

It ha'> heen the lall live oi fix days; wc aic going

llo (lyebe-:, to tluiieh.

I (wo oVhuk,

I'milv and I have hern talking lelii'ioii all ihr

way home : wr are hoth mi^^hty good gjrh nt; gjr Is

Igo in thefe de^ener ite days ; out Hfandmothctf?

#lc> he hire— hilt it's fnlly lo lock hack.

W r have heen laviiifT, l,m;, ih;i» it is the

[ranged thing in the world Pcojdc flimihl rjnarrel

ihcMit religion, finee we iiiuloiihledlv all mrin tho

fame thing; all good mnids in every r'-lignui aim
It pit Hing thr Supreme Ining ; the n ram we take

lilVei accordiiu^ tf> the eoiinrry wh? re wr jue horn,

nul the prepidice^- wc imhihe T'o,,! '^I'l'ication ; a

nJi<|t'ratioi\ which (ii 'ht "o inlpin ns with kind-

;nid iiuliilfKMu:c to e:u h other.

II we cKamiiu; each nthei's h iiiiments with

indniii, wc iV.alMiiid much Id;, ^liflcrcncc inc(-

ciuials than wc iinag'iir :

(<

<(

n,Since all ajrrce to own, a! Ic^d to mea
Htn; great, oiie good, one general f.ordof ,dl

»»

''.'re 1';, I think

[f'H tr)n, Ijicv.

, a very pretty unilay reflc<')i')n

V oil muil know, I ;iin extrem-ly ri I ifoous
lor ii.t-,, ainunii W (Ml

ht

" r 'eaions, that ! li

anti

I'll!; infj-
V .i vicc pc' nlia.iy contiarv to \ c iniivc (ofi-

nds ol wonuui: it is hold, d, oanng, i Lifcnl me
a'K

I.T1

.1.
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and I flvoiild almoft doubt the fcx of an iinbelicvc;

in pcuicoats^

Women are religious as they arc virtuous, |(.|;

from principles founded on reafoningand a'^oiincm,

thai^ Irom elcgame o^, mind, delicacy of mora'

tallc, and a certain i]r.'ck perc.plion o\ tlie beau-

tiful and becoming in every thing.

This iullin<3;, however, for fuch it is, is worth

all the; tedious reafoningsof the tnen ; which is a

point I flatter myfclf, you will not difpute with

me.
Monday, Jan. 5.

This is the firfl: day I have ventured in an open

carriole ; we have been running a rpce on ih

fiiow, your brother and I againll lunily and l^'t;-

gerald : v/e conquered from Fit /gerald's coin^vai-

I'ance to I'.miiy. I fhall like it mij^l.ti!-, , veil

wrapt up: I fet off witli ihc crape over my {.i^

to keep off the cold, but in three minn.cs it was

a cake of folid ice, from my breath which fro/,.'

iip'jn it ; yet this is called a mild day, and the fug

fliiiies in all its glory.

Silleri, Thuifd.iy, Jan. 8, miJnigl.t,

We are juft come from the genciars nifenj' ly;

much company, and we darceil 'ill ilis niuiuie;

for I believe we have not been more coming tlicfc

four mi lea.

Fit/.gerald is the very pink of courtcfy ; he never

iifes Irs covered carriole himfclfj but devoU"; v.

entirely to the lidies ; it flands at th'j geneiai't

door in wa'tingon Thiufdtys ; if any lady comes

out before her carriole arrives, the fervants cali

out mech;inically, '* Captain Fitzgerald's cfirrio'i

** here, for a lady." The colonel is equally g;ii-

lant, but 1 generally lay an embargo on his : ti:ey

have

At

^
i:
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ivc each of ihcm an extreme pretty one for

icnifclvcs, or to drive a fair lady a morning's

i.ir when the wdl allow tlicm the honour, and

le utaiher is nn'ri enough to permit it.

Ben foir! 1 am ncej-

Yours,

A. FiiRMOR.

LETTER EI.

To John Templf., Efcj; ?M\ VaW.

Quebec, Jan. 9.

OU miftake me extre^iely, Jack, as you

neraily do : \ have by no i. .'aus lorfworn inar-

e: on the coniraiy, ihc^^U happinefs is not

iften found ihere as I w 1h it vvac;^ yet I am
vinced it is to be found no wlu re clfe ; and,

r :is I am, I iliould not heTuaic about trying

ex;"^riment iiiyielf to-morrow, if 1 could miet

1 a woman to mv tai'e, unapp'Opfiuv-d, whofe

as of itie ilale lorced with -t ine, wfiich I allow

fonieth.iit o; »f the CO. union road : but I uiuft

ccnain th Me ideas are iier ()v\n, therefore tbey

hi: aiife fpontaneouny, and not in coninlai'urce

inunp ; for which rcalon, if I could, I woilil

avour to lead my ruiilicfs into t!.<- lubjcol, a^A

.V h.r ftniirnfiuts on toe minucrol ilvi ig in

U (laiC, ^etori \ difcovced r\\\ •<•^"^.

\\ rnufla'fo be Vv-el' coovii'Ct^O r ir.r tepiiornefs

ore 1 make a decl. o f - ^n .10

:'ng lifli mc bei-iiuc i fUitvr her; *mi rccaui'e

thinks I liave mciit j duie iancitd- pa;Ti'>ns,

where-

.•L
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where gratified vanify affm les the form of ley.

will not fatisfy my heart : the eyes, the air,
ti^;

voice of the woman [ love, a thoufand little i.|

difcretions dear to the heart, muft convince r^
I am beloved, before I confefs I love.

Though fenfible of the advantages of fortwi

I can be happy without it : if I ihould ever :|

rich enough to live in the world, no one wilUsI

joy it with greater guft ; if not, I can v/ith gre: 1

fpirit, provided I find fuch a companion as I wii: ij

retire from it to love, content, and a cottage

by which I mean the life of a little country geti

tleman.

You afk me my opinion of the winter here,

you can bear a degree of cold, of which Europe::."^

can form no idea, it is far from being unpleafan;

we have fettled froft, and an eternal blue ft:|

Travelling in this country in winter is particular

agreeable : the carriages are eafy, and go on tM
ice with amazing .velocity, though drawn onlytl

one horfe.

'['he continual plain of fnow would be extreme

fatiguing both to the eye and imagination, we

not both relieved, not only by the woods in pro

pcct, but by the tall brandies of pines with whc

the road is marked out on each fide, and whii |

form a verdant avenue, agreeably contrallcd wr

the dazzling whitenefs of the fnow, on uhit:

wlien the fun lliines, it is aliViofl: impofllble to loc

ftcadily even for a moment.
Were it not for this method of marking oiittb

road?, it would be impoflible to find the way fro:

one village lo. another.

The eternal famcnefs however of this avenci •

lirerorne when yon go far in one road.

I have pafftd the lafl tv/o months in the mo;

agreeao;

I ;)
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marking oiittb

nd ihe way tror,
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tgreeab'e manner polhble, in a little fociety of

perfons I extremely love : I feel myfelf fo attach-

ed to this little circle of friends, that I have no

>leafure in any other company, and think all the

[ime abfolutely loft that politenefs forces me to

rpend any where elfe. I extremely dread our par-

k's being diflblved, and wi(h the winter to lall

for ever, for I am afraid the fpriiig will divide us.

Adieu I and believe me,

Yours,

Ed. Kv/lks.

LETTER LII.

To Mifs Perm OR, at Silleri.

Silleri, Jan. 9,

BEGIN not to difreli(h the winter here ; now
am ufed to cold, I don't feel it fo much : as

lere is no bufinefs done here in the winter, 'tis

le feafon of general diffipation ; amufement is the

My of every body, and the pains people take to

[leafe themfelves contribute to the general plea-

ire : upon the whole, I am not fure it is not a

eafanter winter than that of England.

Both our houfes and o r carriaa^es are uncom-
honly warm ; the clear fcrtne {ky, the dry pure
in, the little parties of dancing ahd cards, the
pod tables we all keep, the driviticr about on the

?, the abundance of people we (ee there, for every
)dy has a carriole, the variety of obje<5ls, new to

In European, keep the fpirits in a continual agree-

VoL. I. G able

*-
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able hurry, that is difficult to defcribc, but ver

pleafant to ft el.

Sir George (would you believe it ?) has wrlttci

Emily a very warm letter; tender, fentimenu

and almoft impatient ; Mrs. Melmoth's di^Ttatirjl

I will anfwer tor it ; not at all in his own compo;

agreeable ftyle. He talks of coming down in au

days : I have a ftrong notion he i$ coming, ai;

his long tedious two years fiege, to endeavour

take us by ftorm at laft ; he certainly prepares tl

a coup de main. He is right, all women hatti

regular attack.

Adieu for the prefent.

Monday, Jan. i:

We fup at your brother's to-night, with
^\\\:l

beau monde of Quebec : we (hall be fuperbly e:

tertained, I know. I am malicious enough to vii

Sir George may arrive during the entertainmerl

becaufe I have an idea it willniortify him; thouE

I fcarce know why I think fo. Adieu I

Yours,

A. Fermor

III.

«

I k.^

n f

LETTER LIII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Jan. 13, Ekven o'doci!

W E paffcd a mod agreeable evening with yos)

brother, though a larg i company, which is !f^

dcr.i the cafe; a moft r.dmirable fupper, excelleJ

wine, an elegant deflert of preferved fruits, ar.|

every body in fpirits and good humour.
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/he Colonel was the foul of our entertain-

)t : amongft his other virtues, he has the coni-

[ionabb and convivial ones to an immcnfo

ICQ, which I never had an opportunity of dif-

Icrin^ fo clearly before. Ht fceincd clKirnicd

lond words to (ce tis all fo hippy : wc (laid till

o'clock in rhe nriorning, yet all complained to-

wc came away too foon.

need not tell you we had fiddles, for there is

Entertainment in Canada without them : never

fuch a race of dancers.

One o'clock.

'he dear man is come, and with an equipage

[ch puts the emprefs of RufTia's traineau to

le. America never beheld any thing fo bril-

;•

*' All other carrioles, at (Ight of this,

" Hide their diminlfli'd heads."

ir brother's and tlie Fitzgerald's will never

to appear now ^ they fink into nothing.

Seven in the evening,

imily has been in tears in her chamber; 'tis a

;rof Mrs. Melmoth's, which ha^ had this asrree-

etfe<?l ; fome wife advice, I fuppo^e. l>ord I

I hate people that give advice ! Don't you,

iy ? I don't like this lover's coming; he is al-

a3 bad as a hufband : I am afraid he will

[nge our little coterie ; and we have .been fo

>v, I can't bear it.
. .

'
,

lood night, my dear!

Yours,

A. Fermor.

' ^1

•

k\
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LETTER LIV.

To Mifs RivEKs, Clarges- Street.

Silleri, Jan.||

VV E have pafled a mighty flupid day;

George is civil, attentive and dull j Emily \

five, thoughtful, and filent ; and my little fell

peevifli as an old maid : nobody comes nea:

not even your brother, becaufe we are fupp:j

to be fettling preliminaries; for you muftd

Sir George has gracioufly condefcended todl

his mind, and will marry her, if fhe pbj

without waiting for his mother's letter,

Tefolution he has communicated to twenty
;|

pie at Quebec in his way hither ; he is really|

tremely obliging. I fuppofe the Melmoths

fpirited him up to this.

One o'c!o|

Emily is ftrangely referved to me ; (he ad

feeing me alone, and when it happens talks oi

weather ; papa is however in her confidence;

is as ftrong an advocate for this milky baronej

Mrs. Melmoth.

Ten at M
All is ovef, Lucy ; that is to fay, all isk

they are to be married on Monday next atl

l^ecolle6ts church, and to fet off immediateljl

Montreal : my father has been telling me thewf

plan of operation ; we go up with them, dj

fortnight, then all come down, and Ihow li

till fummer, when the happy pair embark ir.|

firfl: (hip for England.
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'mily is really what one would call a prudent

Itty fort of woman, I did not think it had been

ler: fhc is certainly right, there is danger in

ly ; (he has a thoufand proverbs on her fide ;

lought what all her fine fentimerits would come

> Hie fhould at leaft have waited for mamma*s

[fent; this hurry is not quite confiftent with

it extreme delicacy on which fhe piques herfelf

;

looks exceedingly as if (he was afraid of lofiiitj

don't love her half as much as I did three

js ago ; I hate difcreet young ladies thai marr)

rcitlc ;
give me an agreeable fellow and a

ipfack.

Ay poor Risers ! wliat will become of Wiivx

ien we arc gone ! l.e has neglected every boviy

us.

kS iVic loves the ['learurcs of convei I'atlon, Car

|l be iima/.mgly happy in her choice ;

Wiih fuch a companion to fpend the long day!*

is to be fure a moft entertaining creature,

idiei! ! 1 have no patience.

Yours,

A. Flrivior.

[After all, I am a little droll; I am anjry with

lily for concUiding an advantageous match wlih

[man fhe does not abfolutely diflike, which all

kd mammas fay is fufficient ; and this only be-

ife it breaks in on a little circle of friends, in

lofe fociety I have been happy. O! felf! felf!

[would have her hazard lofmg a fine fortune :ind
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a coach and fix, that 1 may continue my co.c

two or tlirec months lonfrcr.

Adieu ! I v.'ill write attain as foon as we are m;

lied. My ntxi will, I ruppofc, be from Montr

I die to fee your brother and my little Fitzgcrj

this man gives me the vapours. Heavens ! L-

what a dilTerencc tlierc is in men!

' Km



^ Y, &c.

ontinue my ccic

'bon as we are rr

be from Monire,

^ little Fifzgcn

Heavens !'
L^

.. T.




